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HELPING OTHERS:
Each day through the 

holiday season, the 
Hera/d will put'ish 
locations where you 
might help others less 
fortunate. If your orga
nization has an estab
lished program to help 
others and would like 
to be included in this 
list, call Lyndel Moody 
at 263-7331, ext. 234.

Salvation Army 
Kettles:
• Big Spring Post 
Office
• Wal-Mart
• Big Spring Mall

Giving Tree
• Wells Fargo

Coats For Kids
• Big Spring Arpa 
Chamber of Cofrimerce
• Big Spring Herald
• Comet Cleaners on 
FM 700
• Klassic Kleaners on 
Gregg Street

American Cancer 
Society Memorial 
Tree:
• Merle Norman, Big 
Spring Mall 

For more information, 
call (915) 683-6374.

Prison Fellowship 

See HELPING, Page 2
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6 shopping days ‘til 
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To reach us, please call 
263-7331. Office hours 
are 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
If you miss your paper, 
please call 263-7335 
before 7 p.m. on week
days and 11 a.m. on 
Sunday.
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W eather

Tonight:

Baker’s Chapel, others to bring baek old tradition of earoling
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN
Features Editor _

Many traditions mark the 
holiday season, and brightly 
dressed carolers, traveling 
together anc i 
singing the 
songs of 
C h r is tm a s  
are one of the | 
favorites.

a y 
a

of I

F r i d 
evening, 
group 
churches 
g e t t i g KING

together for just such a fun,
old-fashioned celebration.

“We all wanted to give 
something back for the sea
son,” said the Rev. Michael 
King, pastor of Baker’s 
Chapel. “We are singing at 
several nursing homes and 
retirement homes, and then 
we will go to public sites 
and sing for the public.”

Baker’s Chapel AME, 
Mount Bethel Baptist and 
Northside Baptist churches 
have all planned to gather 
just after 5 p.m. Friday and 
board a flatbed trailer for a 
caroling trip throughout

F r i d a y ' s c a r o i i n g

6 pjm. Marcy fol-
lowad by Comanclw Trail 
Nwabig Cantar, Big 
Spring Cara Cantar and 
Mountain yiaw Lodge.

8 p.m. H£B parking lot 
8:30 p.m. Wal-Mart
9 p.m. Sprlog Mall

town.
By 6 p.m., the group 

expects to he at its first stop, 
Marcy House, followed by

Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center, Big Spring Care 
Center and Mountain View 
Lodge. After singing for the 
residents of each nursing 
home or retirement center, 
the group will go to HEB, 
Wal-Mart and Big Spring 
Mall.

They exp̂ K t to sing in the 
HEB parking lot about 8 
p.m , followed .10 minutes 
later with a stop at Wal- 
Mart. About 9 p m., they 
should be ready for a per
formance in the mall park 
ing lot

At each stirp, the groro —

bundled up against the chill 
will sing a full selection 

of holiday music. 
Candlelight and bales of hay 
for seating will add to the 
ambience

“Well be singing along 
with a soundtrack fur 
nished by the Rev. Walter 
Lyght,’■ said King 

The group got special per
mission from the city to 
make the trip, and will be 
escorted along the way by 
the Big Spring Police 
Department.

See CAROLING, Page 2

Holiday mail keeps post offiee jumping V e t s
By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

This is the time of the 
year that post offices every
where are at their busiest 
but there is light at the end 
of the tunnel.

According to Big Spring 
interim Postmaster Michael 
Cox, Monday

COX

was probably 
the largest 
one-day mail 
handling of 
the year 

■’Yesterday 
we were real
ly busy han
dling about 
three or four 
limes our normal mail,” 
said Cox ’ Things will 
begin to sort of taper off 
beginning Wednesday and 
Thursday, though we will 
still get some of the late 
mailers that realize they 
are too late to go out except 
by priority mail.'

According to Cox, global 
priority will take about 
four or five d.ays so it still 
would need to be mailed 
today Decemb<ir 11 was the 
cutoff for any mail going 
overseas to APO and FPO 
mailing addresses 

“Global priority is not our 
most expensive mail.” said 
Cox "Express mail would 
be our most extx'nsive mail, 
especially with packages 
and so forth, and that 
would be the best way to 
send it now if you antici
pate getting it there by 
Christmas "

Operator 
sought for
state home
By BILL McCle l l a n

News Editor

COUNTS

M i
HERALD photo/'CsH Qrmhmm

Big Spring Post Office clerk Terry Seale puts another package in the bin Tuesday morn
ing. It was just one of the thousands that have been sent out the last few days. Time is 
running out to get packages and cards mailed in time for Christmas.

Cox said consumers who 
haven’t gotten those must- 
send cards or other items 
off by Wednesday can get 
them out by overnight 
express.

’’ If the date for mailing 
just slipped by, you can still 
get them out by overnight

express in a day or two.' 
said Cox. "We will i our 
part on this end and make 
every attempt to get it out 
to the recipient. "

Cox has been at the Big 
Spring Post Office since 
September, filling in for 
Richard Saxton, who m late

November took the post 
master's position in 
Denton ('ox said he has 
enioyed his time here m 
Big Spring despite IxMiig 
here during the heaviest 
mail period ofthe year

See MAIL, Page 2
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Colder weather shouldn’t stay an und loujii
LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Don’t expect a white 
Christmas in the Permian 
Basin this year, but 
Crossroads residents may 
see some snow Thursday as 
the weather outlook for the 
area is forecast calls for a 
dip in temperatures.

“ It looks basically like a 
dry week with a chance of a 
few snow flurries on 
Thursday,” said Jack 
Siccone, meteorologist for 
the National Weather 
Service in Midland. 
“Temperatures today and 
Wednesday are forecast in

the high 50s
“ It looks like it will cool 

down on Thursday with 
temperatures warming back 
up for the weekend,” 
Siccone continued “ It does 
not look good for a white 
Christmas.”

Temperatures will dip 
into the 20s at night this 
week and early next week, 
so travelers should be 
advised to plan appropriate 
ly Thursday’s high will be 
between 35 and 40, warming 
back up to the mid 50s on 
Friday.

For those planning to trav 
el to other parts of the state 
for the holidays, the weath 
er across Texas is forecast

to be windy and a little 
chilly with very little pro 
cipitation

“Wednesday looks like it 
will be a windy day across 
much of Texas with a slight 
chance of rain in P̂ ast 
Texas.” he said. "It looks 
like cool temperatures 
across the state on 
Thursday^with a oh." ire of a 
few snow flurries in Central 
Texas ”

According to Siccone, the 
overall national weather 
outlook is relatively calm 
with the exception of a few 
areas

“ It looks like a cool day on 
Thursday in the Central and 
Northern Plains with tern

tHmatures in the single dig Its and highs in the teens." he said
Travelers to the New 

F.ngland area ne d to pre
pare for much colder weath 
er than most of the United 
States

“The weather looks messy 
today and Wednesday in the 
New Pmgland area with a 
mixture of snow, sleet and 
freezing ram, ' he said

.According to Siccone, 
snov IS forecast for Friday 
and Saturday m the 
Northern New Phigland area 
and the upper great lakes 
area may receive snow 
sho' ers due to lake activity- 
on 1 nursday

.A near three fold increase 
111 liability insurance has 
placed the oix>ning of Big 
S p r i n g ' s  
L u s k  
S a n c h e z  
l.annin Texas 
S t a t e  
\' e t c r a n s 
Home in 
under a cloud 
as the Texas 
V e t e r a n s  
Land Board 
struggles to find an opera 
tor

Officials are calling It a 
temporary delay, though 
the home is expected to be 
completed in early January

“We are pretty confident 
we will have someone to 
operate it soon," said Paul 
StuiTock, a press secretary 
for the Texas General Land 
OtTice "We arc in the midst 
of negotiations"

The Park Associates was 
originally contracted to 
operate the four state veter 
ans homes in Big Spring. 
Temple, Floresville and 
Bonham which have began 
construction last year 
However, that companv 
pulled out of the contract 
after liability insurance 
witnessed a hike of $8<K) to 
$2.3(X) in the average annual 
rate fx ;■ bed

"The problem is these vet 
erans are on a fixed income 
They have their VA check 
and Medicaid So when the 
rates go up so much, an 
otx'rator can't make it work 
financially,” said State Rep. 
David Counts.

Operation of the homes 
was re-bid, but that strategy- 
got no takers So. the Land 
Board relaxed the require
ment and allowed compa 
nies to bid on one or more 
homes instead of all four 
Still, no bids were received 

"Were running into a

See VETERANS, Page 2

Optimist tree sales 
to elose shop Friday
By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

There are only a few more 
days left before Christmas 
and even less time to pur 
chase a tree from the 
Breakfast Optimist Club

According to Jesse 
Looney, project co chair 
man, only around 38 trees 
remained on the lot Monday 
eveaiing

“We didn’t order as many 
trees as we have been get
ting because sales have 
been slow,” said Ixjoney 
“But this is our largest 
fund raiser of the year and 
we would just love to sell 
out before Friday whidh is 
our last scheduled day to be 
open ”

The Christmas tree lot. 
located on the comer of 
10th and Gregg Street and 
just across the street from 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home, is open from 
1 until 9 p.m. daily through 
fYiday, unless all the trees 
are sold before hen.

According to Looney, 
monies ’"lised throughout 
the year go to fund various 
youth activities in the com 
munity including Little 
League teams and youth 
appreciation week. They 
also support Special 
Olympics projects such as 
the bowling tournament 
held here every year

The c ub orders its trees 
each year from a farm in

See TREES, Page 2

HCRAU) |ri«oto/CMl Qratiam
Nathan RHi, left, help* Bnice Griffith load a Christmas tree Into GrHHh’s pickup. Griffith, 
a member of the Optimist Club, buys a tree from the organization each year. Profits from 
the salts go back to the community In support of youth programs such as Little League 
baaabaH proframs.
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O b it u a r ie s

(ilenn Larry 
Brown

Glenn Larry Brown, 84, of 
Stanton, died on Sunday, 
Dec. 17, 2000, at his resi 
dence. Funeral services will 
be at 2 p in. Tuesday, Dec. 
19, at Downtown ('hurch of 
Christ with Film ore 
Johnson, retired ('hurch of 
Christ minister and Van 
Pendentrass, minister, of 
Downtown Church of 
(Tirist, officiating

Me was born on .Julv 10, 
1918, in Warrensberg, Mo , 
and married Mary Prudie 
Story on Aug. 29, 1947, in 
Big Spring,

He had lived in the com
munity since ’ o,')l. He 
attended the University of 
Colorado, and served in the 
United States Air I'orce in 
World War II He also 
enjoyi'd playing golf with 
his friends

He was a membi'r of 
Downtown ('hurch of 
Christ, a past President of 
the Martin County 
('hamber of ('omnierce, a 
member of Texas Pharmacy 
.Association and a member 
of the Lions (Hub. Hi' 
served on tlii' Board of 
Di'velopment at Abilene 
Christian Universitv

Survivors include bis 
wife, Marv Prudii' Brown of 
Stanton; a s i. Guv Slorv 
Brown of ( ) ja i , Calif : a 
daughter, Su/anna la'igh 
Brown of Dallas: two sis 
tors, Dorothv Boulet, of Las 
Vegas, Nev . and Nina 
\aspetle of Kansas City, 
Mo : two grtuidsons, Darev 
Wilson Brown and .Austen 
Story Brown, and one 
granddaughter. Dixii' .Anne 
Brown

He was preceib'd in death 
by a son . Ba x t e i' i ' h ;i t ies 
Brown

'fhe familv siiggi'sts 
memorials be made to a 
favorite charitv

Kvie Kendall, Georgi' 
Costlow, John Stiles. 
Darrell (liinaid. Stanli'v 
Reid, Louis Roten, .Alex 
Haggard and Don Hokomb 
will serve as pallbearers. 
Jim Wheeler. Paige fviland. 
Owen Kelly, Dr ILandv 
.Moore, Dr Thomas .Miller. 
Di Sue Fisher, Jimmv 
Stallings. and W .A 
Rmgi'tier will si'i vi' as lion 
orarv pallbi'an'is 

, .Arrangements are under 
the direction of Gilbreath 

' Futii'i al Home

J u n e  l u r k e r
FuiK'i al serv ice lor June 

Tucker. 7ii. of Big Spring, 
will be 2 p 111 Wednesday, 
Dec 20, 200(1, at the Nalk'y 
Ptekb' & Welch Rosewood 
Chapi'l with till' Ri'v 
Darrell Hendrickson, pastor

N ALLEY-PICKLE 
&  W E L C H  

Euneral Home
Trinity Memorial Park

and Crematory 
906 G re g g  St. 
(9151 267 6331
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of the First Church of God, 
officiating Burial will be at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs Tucker died Sunday. 
Dec. 17, in a hospital at The 
Woodlands.

She was born on June 2, 
1980, in Bonham and mar
ried W illiam  Tucker on 
Ang. 80, 1948. He preceded 
her in death on June 3, 
1982

She came to Big Spring in 
1951 where she owned and 
opt'rated a beauty shop for 
many years.

She was a memher of the 
f'lrst ('lun ch of God.

Survivors include: a 
daughter, Kim Baker of The 
Woodlands; a son. Bill 
Tucker of Feaiider; three 
sisters, Helen Fggleston 
and Wanda Johnson, both 
of Big Spring and Dorris 
MePeek of Marble Falls; 
and four grandchildren.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to: American 
Diabetes Association, Inc., 
Texas A ffiliate, Inc., 
Western Ri'gional (Office, 
8008 Slide Road, Lubbock, 
79424.

Arraiigi'mciits are under 
the direction of Nalley 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home

Onita Bernell 
Ward Pigott

Onita Bernell Ward 
Pigott, 59, of ('oinrado City, 
went hoiiH' .Monday, Dec 
18. 2000. to b(> with her 
1 , 0 1 (1

Funeral services will he 2 
|i in. Wednesday at ('ollege 
Park ('hurch of God. fo l
lowed by graveside services 
at ('olorado (uty ('emetery 
in ('olorado City, conducted 
by Brother F.M. Small and 
Brother Jeff Fason

Onita 'B en u 'ir  Pigott 
was born on ,\1av 17, 1941, 
in .Menard, to James and 
.Marv Ward She was a life 
long r(‘Sident of Howard 
Gouiitv. unt il moving to 
Colorado ('ity  in .August 
Sh(‘ had b('en employed at 
Cowboy's Steaklycyi ŝe until 
her illness a yeAr ago, and 
bad also worked at the 
V\'arehous(' Cafe.

B i'fiiiee is survived by 
OIK' son. Larry Don Towery 
of tlu' home; lu’ r mother. 
Mary W.ard, three sisters. 
Di'liliK' Harburk of 
Coahoma. Di'lla Ritfe of 
.Andri'ws. Mary Smother of 
Colorado City; three' broth 
('t's, James Ward of Big 
Spring, Jo(' Ward of 
('olorado City, tind Freddy 
Ward of S;dford. .Ariz.; two 
grandehildreti, Fmily of Big 
Spring, ;uid Justin of 
('olorado ( itv; numerous 
aunts. utu'Ic'S, eousins, 
tiK'res and iK'phovvs; and a 
loving mother in-law, Bea 
Nc'vvsome

She was pre('('ded in 
(k'atti by h('i' father, James 
Ward and oiu' brother, 
Doiiidd Ward

Pallhe.arc'rs at'(' Stevie 
Ward, Rob('rt Riffe, 
Shannon f'easter, Marvin 
Ward. .Allen Wtird and 
D('lmas Ward Honorary 
|iallbear('rs ;it(' I.arry Joe 
Vt'.ard, ('liristopher Ward 
and Miehai'l Ward

Th(' tamilv will he at 2001 
S Montu'cllo.

.Arrangements are under 
tin diia'etion of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

1‘niil nhitunn

VETERANS
Continued from Page 1
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Spring and Bonham.
“We’re going to open 

them, I assure you,” said 
Counts.

Once open, the 160-bed 
home will include a 32-bed 
Alzheimer's unit with a 
secure courtyard. Facilities 
will include a central dining 
area, library, bcU'ber/beauty 
shop, gift shop, a meditation 
room, central dining areas 
and recreational areas.

Officials expect the home 
to employee 150 people with 
an annual payroll of about 
$3 million.

The facility will provide 
physical, speech and occu
pational therapy, on-going 
health care assessments, 
hospice care, respite care, 
social services, therapeutic 
activities and wound care.

TREES
Continued from Page 1

Oregon. This year the trees 
arrived just before the 
Christmas parade kicked 
off.

“We passed the break
even point last Friday so 
everything we bring in from 
here on in will be profit for 
the club,” said Looney. "But 
you had better hurry, each 
day the selection gets a little 
more slim.”

HELPING
Continued from Page 1

Angel Tree
Providing Christmas pre
sents for children of 
inmates
• Cookie Elliot, 263-3326

MAIL
Continued from Page 1

"1 am enjoying my time 
here and meeting every
one,” said Cox. who will be 
putting in for the job on a 
permanent basis. "I would 
like to wish everyone here 
in Big Spring a great holi 
day season and if we can 
help anyone in any way 
with their mailing needs, 
come by and let us see if we 
can help.”

CAROLING
Continued from Page 1

King said the carolers will 
practice on Thursday 
evening at Baker’s Chapel, 
starting about 5:15 p m. "The 
groups plan to meet at the 
same time Wednesday to 
festively decorate th/i 
flatbed on which they plan 
to ride.

King said Baker’s Chapel 
welcomes any local church 
groups and citizens from 
the community to join them 
in this celebration.

“ I would like to see this 
become an annual event as 
Baker's Chapel and the 
Northside community’s gift 
to the city of Big Spring," 
said King "It promises to be 
a joyous experience "

Philip Morris, 
RIR Tobacco 
raise prices

problem finding an operator 
that is a good operator that 
can financially afford it," 
said Gounts.

Th;it problem may be 
being tiverted by reclassify
ing th(' homes so they fall 
within a lower rate, accord
ing to an official with the 
state board of insurance.

Recently, operators have 
been found for the homes in 
Temple and Floresville. 
Both facilities are oxi>ected 
to open “by early next year 
at the latest," Sturrock said

The Temple home will be 
run by Weston Inn VA, LLC 
a family owned business 
that oper'’ tes three long
term care facilities one in 
Temple and two m Bryan- 
(dlU'gr' Station The 
Floresville facility will be 
operated by the Wilson 
(Tninty Memorial Hospital 
District.

That's provided optimism 
that operators can lie locat
ed for the homes in Big

. Bit; Si’KiNt;

A r o u n d  t h e  T o w n

R.J. Reynolds spoKes- 
woman Jan Smith said the 
company notified wholesale 
customers Friday that 
Reynolds would raise the 
price 14 cents on each pre
mium-brand pack and 7-1/2 
cents on private-label ciga 
rettes.

In a sign 
of slowdown, 
employers 
paring jobs

NEW YORK (AP) Tis 
the week before Christmas, 
but some employers are 
hardly delivering messages 
of good cheer to their work
ers.

Instead, a growing nuiti 
her of firms are cutting jobs 
with unnerving zest, evi 
dence that a national eco
nomic engine that once 
seemed unstoppable and 
which had reduced unem 
ployment to a three-decade 
low is beginning to sput
ter.

Aetna Inc. and The 
Gillette Co. on Monday 
joined a growing list of com
panies to announce layoffs 
in recent weeks. The two 
firms' said they will pare 
5,000 and 2,7(H) jobs, respec
tively, from their payrolls.

But there’s much more 
going on here than the trim
ming and tucking many 
companies often save for the 
fourth quarter.

■'I wouldn't say that this 
market has gone soft." said 
Mallika Ishwaran, an econo
mist at the Levy Institute 
Forecasting Center, said 
Monday. "But it's definitely 
a turning point”

The evidence, Ishwaran 
and other observers say, are 
job cuts across a range of 
induslrit'S Cbmpanio'^ 
including Genefdl MOtois, 
Motorola Inc , Unisys Corp 
and Whirlpool all have out 
lined plans for ass layoffs, 
citing a tougher market 
place.

B r ie f s

THE M O BILE  M E ALS 
PROGRAM, which delivers 
to the elderly and lioinc 
bound, needs volunteers to 
deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour 
per week to deliver eight or 
10 meals, we need you. 
About 85 to 90 meals are 
prepared, packaged and 
delivered within the city 
limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, 'lease call 
283-4018 before ' t tn

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. 
(AP) Philip Morris Cos 
Inc. and R J Reynolds 
Tobacco Holdings have 
raised the wholesale price of 
a pack of cigarettes by 14 
cents a pack.

Philip Morris spokesman 
Michael Pfeil said the com 
pany increased wholesale 
prices $7 per 1,000 ciga
rettes, or $1.40 per carton, 
effective Monday.

SENIOR C ITIZENS 
WHO HAVE witnessed the 
effects of childhood disea.ses 
ai a needed to staff a new 
volunteer program that will 
promote imiminizatioi s.

Volunteers 55 and older 
are sought for the effort, to 
be known as the Seniors for 
Childhood Immunization 
Program HSVP volunteers 
will visit new mothers at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center and remind them of 
the importance of the 
immunizations.

To find out more about 
the program or to voliin 
teer, call 264-2,397.

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH 267 6278 

Big Spring, Texas

NORMAN HARRIS, M.D.
OBSTETRICS-QYBECOLOQY

Board Certified
PPO PROVIDER FOR:

BCBS TED L. PARKER
CMAMPUS BEECH STREET
HMO BLUE MUMAMA

’ LUE CH OICE TRAVELERS
ACCEPTS MEDICAID

Obstetrical Care at Westwood-nidland 
et Odessa

267-8226 1-888-729-BABY
616 QREQG STREET

S c r ^ n g  B i g  S p r i n g  l O  Y e a r s

T e x a s  L o t t e r y Pick 3: 6,0,8 
Cash 5: 3^11,13,34

Lottery numbers are unofficial until confirtned by the state lottery commia(ion

M a r k e t s
Noon quotes provided by Edward 
.loiieN (t Co.
AT&T
Archer-Daniels 
Atmos Energy 
BP AMOCO 
Chevron Corp 
Compaq 
Cornell 
Dell
Du Pont 
Exxon Mobil 
Halliburton 
I ECO Systems 
IBM
Intel Corp 
NUV
Patterson Ener 
PepsiCo Inc 
Phillips Petro 
SR(7 Com ms 
Sears Roebuck 
Texaco Inc 
Texas Instrinnent50’< -1-3 
TXU 40” -(-V
Total Fina 69' + 1 '«
Unocal Corp 37''».
Wal-Mart 49'n - 1 i,.
Wal-Mart/Mexico 22 - 22'̂  
AMCAP 17.47-1-0
.03
Europacific 31.36-0.06
Prime Rate 9.50 %
Gold 268.70-270.70
Silver 4.52 4..58

20”  -I-'.
13'r -I-'.
23\ ■”
47‘”  -V 
82”  + 1'”  
16.96 -I- 0.56 
3”  -(-”
19‘,
4.5', -I-','
87‘, +  1 
39 -I-'.
3 H -'ll.
92‘, -t- 2 
34"if, -fU,.
8', nc 
32'”  -I- 1”  
49
55',. -H'”
46'm ■ 6‘'i6 
33.20 - 0,7 
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F ir e / em s

P o l ic e

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activities between 
8 am . Monday through 8 
am today;

•SAMUEL ESCA.IEDA,
35, no address given, was 
arrested on a charge of pub 
lie intoxication 

•TERRIE ALLEN, 30, of 
,538 Westovor, was arrested 
on a charge of driving 
while license suspended.

•DAVID ARREDONDO, 
29, of 410 E. 10th, was 
arrested on a charge of fam
ily violence

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
was reported in the 400

D u n i a i ^
Y o u r  F a s h io n  
H e a d q u a rte rs

J llE  Marcy 267-8283

block of Gregg and at the 
Vietnam Memorial.

•B U RG LARY OF A 
VEHICLE was reported in 
the 1300 block of Mobile.

•BU RG LARY OF A 
BUILDING was reported in 
the 800 block of W. 4th and 
in the 3700 block of 
Boulder.

•BU RG LARY OF A 
HABITATION was report
ed in (he 1600 block of 
Bluebird.

•CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
OF A H AB ITATIO N  was
reported in the 1300 block 
of Mobile.

•CLASS C ASSAULT was
reported in the 1300 block 
of Madison and in the 3900 
block of Hamilton.

•THEFT OF SERVICES 
was reported in the 400 
block of E. 4th.

•THEFT was reported in 
the 400 block of Johnson 
and in the 400 block of 
Birdwell.

S h e r if f

Following is a summary 
of Big Spring Fire 
I)epartnient/EMS reports:

8:42 a.m. 1500 block of 
Robin, trauma call, service 
refused.

12:11 a m. 3200 block of 
Parkway, medical call, i,ne 
jiationt transported to V A. 
Medical Center.

12.12 p.m. — 1700 block of 
Lailcastcr. medical call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center

1:02 p m 900 block of 
Goliad, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
VAMG

3:42 p in. 1700 block of 
Wasson, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
SMM('

4:19 p 111. 2300 block of
Wasson, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

6:01 p.m. SMM('. mod 
ical call, transfer one 
patient to Lubbock.

10:06 p m FM 700 and 
West 1 20, structure fire, 
extinguished.

The Howard County 
Sheriffs Office reported the 
following activities between 
8 a m. Monday through 8 
a m. today:

•ISM AEL PAREDEZ 
CARRILLO, 34. of Odessa, 
was arrested on charges ot 
indecency with a child and 
aggravated sexual assault 
(HCSO)

•TERRY W IL L IA M  
POINDEXTER. 47, address 
unknown, was arrested on 
a charge of aggravated 
assault on the elderly 
(HCSO)

•DEBRA VERNON, 43, of
Abilene, was arrested on a 
charge of forgery. (HCSO) 

•TERRY ' IYEEANN 
ALLE N . 30, of '■ •538 
Westover, was arrested on a 
charge of driving while 
license suspended (BSPD) 

•RAND Y W A YN E  
JOHNSON. 36. of 604 
Baylor, was arrested on a 
charge of criminal trespass. 
(BSPD)

•M ARG ARITO  TERAN 
JIMENEZ, 60, of Roscoe, 
was arrested on charges of 
driving while intoxicated 
(3rd or more) and driving 
while license suspended. 
(DPS)

•JU LIA  SAN TIAG O  
JIMENEZ, 50, of Roscoe, 
was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication (DPS) 

•M ARK K IR B Y , 27. of 
2600 Crestline, was arrested 
on a charge of theft by 
check (HCSO) 

• A N T H O N Y  
LAW RENCE EVERETT. 
22, of 607 Circle, was arrest 
ed on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated (DPS) 

•L IND A GAY
MCDONALD, 40. of 910 E. 
6th, was arrested on a 
charge of driving while 
intoxicated. (BSPD) 

•ARMANDO LOPEZ, 30, 
of 710 Douglas, was arrested 
on a charge of driving 
while license suspended. 
(BSPD)

•JOHN PAU L
RAM IREZ. 24, of 803 N 
Scurry, was arrested on 
charges of driving while 
intoxicated and evading 
arrest (BSPD)

, Scenic Mountain 
I Medical Center 

^1601W. 11th Place 
263-1211
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No late surprises as Bush wins Electoral College majority
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In the end, the Electoral 
College outcome may have 
been the one vote in election 
2000 that could have easily 
been predicted -- with a 
narrow but resounding vic
tory for T^xas Gov. George 
W. Bush. * '

The Republican president
elect’s supporters main
tained unwavering unity on 
Monday, with Nevada’s four 
electors putting him over 
the top with a total of 271 
votes, one more than »he 
Constitution requires.

Now all that remains is 
for Congress to tally the 
votes on Jan. 6, and then the 
inauguration.

One “ faithless elector’ ’ 
surfaced, but instead of 
(himaging Bush’s margin of 
victory, a District of 
Columbia Democrat left her 
Gore ballot blank. Barbara 
Lett-Simmons said it was a 
protest about the district's

Jack of representation in 
'ongress.
The results, despite the 

remote possibility of rogue 
electors, were expected 
unlike Election Day itself, 
the recounts that followed, 
or any of the contentious 
and complex decisions from 
the Florida Supreme Court 
and the U S. Supreme Court 

“ It’s a little anticlimactic, 
but it’s darn exciting,’’ said 
Chuck Clay, Georgia’s GOf 
chairman and a Bush elec

tor. “ 1 think we all felt pret
ty certain of the outcome. 
But you just want it over ”

Usually, the Electoral 
College is a little-noticed 
hour or two of paperwork, 
ceremony and maybe lunch 
for the party faithful.

Not this year The meet
ings in ( very state capital 
and the District of Columbia 
were swarming with 
reporters and cameras, stu 
dents, color guards and visi
tors in costume.

“ I just wanted to be able to 
say that 1 was there and 1 
saw it happen,’ ’ said 
Stewart Livingston. 13, who 
came with several class 
mates to watch the Georgia 
^lectors vote. A school 
,eacher showed up at

k’lorida’s meeting dressed 
like Ben PYanklin. And in 
Arkansas, the staid 
Supreme Court chambers 
looked like a disco from the 
strobe lights of flashing 
news cameras Others 
joked.

“ Your guy is HU S H 
Push it all the way 
through,” GOP Gov Bill 
Owens told Colorado’s elec 
tors as they cast their eight 
votes

States out West saw snow 
storms delay some electors, 
while one North Dakota 
elector narrowly missed hit 
ting three deer on his way 
to the capital.

And in some states there 
were tears.

"1 wish it would have been

President A1 Gore,” said 
Nancy McGinnis, a Gore 
elector in Washington state, 
her eyes welling up

In Gore’s home state of 
Tennessee, all 11 electoral 
votes, as expected, went to 
Bush And Florida after 
five turbulent weeks of 
recounts and legal dial 
lenges kept its promise 
and cast its all-important 25 
votes for the Republican

“ It was like, finally, we 
did It.' said Mel Martinez, 
an elector in Florida, where 
members hugged and high 
lived after the vote ' It’s 
like a close ballgame and 
the clock ticks and your 
team wins. ”

The vote took on added 
suspense because of the

closeness of the race, and 
the slim possibility that 
Bush’s victory could be 
overturned ^

As the day began, Bush 
held a 271-267 lead over Gore 
among the 538 pledged elec 
tors.

A switch by three Bush 
electors, along with the 
uncast Gore vote, could 
throw the election to the 
House A switch by four 
Bush electors and the elec 
tion was Gore’s.

In many states, electors 
are bound by law to keep 
their pledge But other 
states like Florida 
have no such law.

Some scholars say such 
laws probably are unen 
forceable.

Report shows more Americans with high school college diplomas
WASHINGTON (AP) 

American adults are getting better 
educated, new Census Bureau esti
mates show.

Of Americans age 25 and older 
this year, a record-high 84.1 per
cent had at least a high school 
degree, up from 83.4 percent in 
1999 and 24.5 percent in 1940, the 
earliest records available, accord
ing to the Census report being 
released today.

In addition, 25.6 percent of those 
age 25 and older have graduated 
from college, also a new high. It 
was up slightly from 25.2 percent 
last year, and 4.6 percent in 1940,

The report is in line with other 
studies on Americans’ educational 
attainment, advocates say. It typi
cally shows about a 1 percentage 
point increase in degree holders

each year. Census analyst Eric 
Newburger said.

“ It’s largely because students 
realize that in order to exist in 
today’s economy, they definitely 
have to a high school degree. And 
what’s interesting is that while 
rates have gone up, the grade 
requrements are much stiffer, ” 
said Kathleen Lyons, spokes
woman for the National Education 
Association “ So it’s good news all 
around.”

The statistics were collected as 
part of a Census Bureau survey in 
March, but are not results from 
Census 2000. The first Census 2000 
population numbers will be 
released late next week.

Education Secretary Richard 
Riley has said that his department 
has worked with local schools and

community organizations to help 
make college more affordable as 
more students recognize the 
importance of co'itimting their 
education hi yorul high school.

Aides to President-elect Bush 
says the incoming administration 
can do more. Bush has promised 
education reform will be the sub 
ject of one of the first bills he 
sends to Congress

Proposals Bush put forward in 
his campaign included the expaii 
sion of the Pell Grant program for 
college students, and the expaii 
sion of education savings accounts 
that allow parents to withdraw 
money tax free to pay for expenses 
from kindergarten through col 
lege

“ President-eleci Bush has laid 
out a comprehensive education

reform plan to improve our public 
schools so that every child can 
learn and succeed, as well as a 
detailed agenda to make high edu
cation more accesible and more 
affordable, ” Bush spokesman 
Scott McClellan said

The Census report showed that 
79.2 percent of people age 25 and 
older in Bush’s hone state of 
Texas graduated from high school 
this year, nearly 5 percentage 
points below the national average. 
The fx>rcentage of Texans age 25 
and older with a college degree 
was 23.9 percent, down 1.7 per
centage points from the national 
average.

A Bush education policy adviser- 
said those figures did not give an 
accurate picture of what has hap 
pened in Texas since Bush became

governor in 1994 The effect of 
many of the policies put in place 
since taking office will be felt in 
years to come, his aides say.

Nationally, the report showed 
that education levels increased 
among whites, blacks and 
Hispanics, but a wide disparity 
still existed among the three racial 
and ethi ic groups. This year. 88 4 
tiercent of non-Hispanic whites 
graduated from high school, com
pared with 78.9 percent of non 
Hispanic blacks and 57 percent of 
Hispanics, who can be of any race

“ In urban areas, often the stu 
dents with the greatest needs have 
the least qualified teachers, ” the 
NEA’s Lyons said.

' We have to make sure we have 
qualified teachers in each class
room

Firestone links tire failures to design, plant
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Bridgestone/Firestone Inc. 
has told government offi 
cials investigating 148 U S. 
traffic deaths linked to its 
tires that the problem stems 
from a faulty design and 
unique manufacturing 
process at its Decatur, 111 , 
plant. The Associated Press 
has learned.

More than four months 
after beginning a recall of 
6.5 million tires, the 
Nashville, Tenn. based man 
ufacturer was set to release 
its preliminary findings as 
early as today, two sources

said, speaking on condition 
of anonymity

Specifically, company offi
cials told congressional 
investigators and the 
National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration that 
the Decatur plant uses a dif
ferent process to mix rubber 
that has resulted in the 
tread peeling off the tire, 
causing the accidents, the 
sources said

One of the sources works 
on Capitol Hill, the other is 
an official familiar with the 
report Both spoke late 
Monday

The tire maker also told 
investigators there was a 
problem with the wedge 
area of the tire, located near 
the shoulder where the 
tread meets the tire wall 
And it continued to blame 
Ford Motor Co. for recom
mending a lower inflation 
pressure.

Bridgestone/Firestone offi 
cials were not available for 
comment Monday night, but 
the sources said the compa 
ny was preparing to make 
the initial findings public as 
early as Tuesday

The company’s recall.

which began in .\ugust. is 
one of the largest in U S 
history The tire problems 
have been subject to high 
profile congressional heal
ings and investigation and 
prompted Congress to pass 
an overhaul of US tire safe 
ty regulations 

As reports of traffic deaths 
mounted over the summer, 
the company was unable to 
explain why so many tires 
came apart on the road 

The report backs up the 
company’s contention that 
the problem is < oncentrated 
in Decatur

Randolph Mearst dead at 85
SAN FRANCISCO (AF) 

Randolph .Apperson
Hearst, the newspaper heir 
whose daughter Patricia 
was kidnapped by the revo
lutionary Symbionese 
Liberation Army in 1974, 
died Monday at a New 
York hospital after suffer 
ing a stroke He was 85 

Hearst was the last sur 
viving son of the legendary 
newspaper magnate
William Randolph Hearst 

Randolph Hearst was 
chairman of the family’s 
media empire from 1973 to 
1996 An heir to the fami

ly’s gold, silver and copper 
fortune who also earned 
millions each year from 
the Hearst Corp s media 
holdings, Hearst’s personal 
wealth was recently esti 
mated by Forbes magazine 
to be $1 8 billion

He was a very bright, 
thoughtful, caring guy,” 
said William Coblentz, a 
law yer and friend for many 
years “ He was self-effac 
mg. devoid of prejudice, 
and he cared for people He 
had a desire to listen, 
w hich a lot of people in his 
position do not have. ”
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Starts tciliyi 
Shop now I  
for best 

selection!
For H er For Fler

♦ ■ ^

For Fler For Fler For H e r

69 5 19
Misses

Leather Pants
Reg. 139.00

For Kids

St. Jo h n 's  Bay®  
Mistes/Mock 
Turtlenecks

Reg 14,00

St. Jo h n 's  Bay®  
Shaker Sweaters 

for Misses
Reg. 38.00

29” 13
W orthington
Crepe Jacket 

for Misses
Reg. 70.00

Selected  
M isses Blouses

Reg. 30 00 34 00

7 13 9 17
A rizona 3 in 1 
Layered Shirts 

Boys Sizes 7-14
Reg. 24 99

Arizona 3 Piece 
Set

Boys Sizes 4-7
Reg. 29.99

Arizona W oven
Zip Off Shirt 

Boys Sizes 7-14
Reg. 19.99

Selected
Delicates Pajamas

Reg. 36.00

For H im

1 5
St. John's Bay® 

Sweaters
Reg. 32.00

Heavy Weight 
Flannel Shirts

Reg. 32.00

13
Selected 

Animal Print 
Lingerie

Reg, 28.00

J. Ferrar 
Dress Shirts

Reg 32.00

JCPenney

great last-̂ minute-gifts
For Kids

5
Arizona 3/4 

Length Sleeve 
Cotton Campshirt

Reg. 19.99

9
Selected

Bras

Reg, 22.00

For H o m e

*1499

29®®
Flannel Sheets 

Reg. 29.99-59.99

For Kids

Arizona Long  
Sleeve Campshirts |

Boy's Sizes 7-14 
Reg 15.99

10
Sterling Silver 

Rings

Reg. 20.00

For H er

7
Selected
Candles

Reg 16.00

S.v«ng* on ortome prICM, •« thown -Ololn.1- prtc*. o«.rtng p r t c  -hich m.y m>t h .v. r ...-!. J m Ktual .iV*. OutW .r .  on
Oflglnrt-prtcod Cl*»f«nc« lt#n»» avallabl* white tupplte* iM t  M*reh«ndtM »»tection may v«ry from oo* JCPonrmy store to .nother

All stores open early! Monday - Friday: 8 a.m. Saturday: 7 a.m. Christmas Eve: 8 a.m.*
‘ Except where res*'icted by law.
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‘ Cori '̂ress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment of religion, or prohibiting the free exer 
rise thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech, or 
of the press: or the right of the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress of grievances. ”

-F ir s t  A m k n d m e n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated
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John A. Moseley
Managing Editor
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O ur V iews

Wishing 
Mr. Settles
all the best

urr l.oa Settles has seen it all. When he
M ^  first hired on with the Big Spring Fire
#  ^  Department 23 years ago, he was hand- 

ed his firefighting gear and told to get 
to work. H(> learned the hard way. " I f  you did
n't get hurt, you were lucky,” he says.

Today, testing and training of  pottMitial f ire
fighting personnt'l is extensive.

VV(> can thank Settles and men and women like 
him for those changes changes that not only 
protected th(' fuf'fighter, but made them more 
efficient, and tfius better able to serve this com 
munit>.

Through thi* years. Settles has bei'ii (]ualifi('d 
as a master f irefighter, master fire inspector, 
master f ir( ‘ and arson investigator and 
advanced peaci* officf'r. H(‘ has taught what he 
has learni'd to otlifU's, most notably as an 
instructor for Texas A&M University.

Sf'ttles began his career as a fire and arson 
investigator In October of 1985, he was promot
ed to assistant iu  e cluef and in 1989^was named 
fire

.\s f i r e ‘mnFsha1' r^ttl^j^^bas takenSw i m ^ '
responsibilities, including educating the public 
in fire pn'vention, being the fire and arson 
investigator and as a building inspf'ctor

We ; t th(* Herald are aware of his many 
"hats." In pursuit of the news, we hava* ndif'd 
on Settb's for storif's dealing with (werything 
f rom ars m to emphasizing the important of fire 
pr(*v(Mition to elemmitary school students. 
Whatt'vi'r tlu' task, hi' is both professional and 
compassioi ate.

That’s no alwavs (‘asy. .An arson invi'stiga- 
tor’s job isn't a glamorous one. nor does it draw 
many accolades. .After all, a ruling of arson is 
likely going to cost the owner of a business 
money and could lead to a criminal investiga
tion as wi'll

It is with some regret that the latest article 
we've written about Settles is to announce his 
retirement W(> will hate to see him leave pub
lic service

Stop by city council chambers between 1 and 
•1 p.m. Wednesday and tell Settles how much 
vou appreciati' his 2,3 years of service to Big 
Spring.

Burr Ui'a Settles, we thank you for what you 
havi' done for this ci mnuinity. And v ' wish for 
you a very enjoyable retirement.

How To Contact  U s
In order that we might better .serve your needs, 

we offer several ways m which you may contact us:
• In [lerson at 710 Scurry St
• B\ lelejihone at 28.'i 7.'!31
• By lax at 261 720.5
• By e mall at either b.shi rald(« xroadstx.com or 

jwalkerir/ xroadstx.com •
• By mail at I’ .O. Box I 131, Big Siiring, 79721

Letter policies
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please
• I.unit vour letters to no more than ,3(W) words.
• Sign youi letter
• Pi ovide a daytiiiie lel(>|)bone number, as well as 

a street address foi vet itication puriioses.
• Betters of a jiolitical natur e will not fie pub 

lisbi'd during an election
• We reser'’e the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit jiublication to one 

letter per ,30-day iieriod pet author
• Betters that are unsigned or do not include a 

telephone number or address will not be consid 
ered

• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
^'tters from our circulation area will be given 

prefetence
• Betters should be submitted to Kditor, Big 

Spring Herald. P () Box 11.31. Big Spring, 79721
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Too late for Gore to be .statesmanlike
■W" A  irtiatever A1 Gore 
■  f  has to say now, 

• /  it's too late to 
^  W  be either gra 

cious or statesmanlike. He 
blew that opportunity when 
he unleashed his army of

C h a r l e y

R eese

lawyers and 
demagogues 
on Florida 
and dragged 
out the cam 
paign for an 
additional 35 
days.

About the 
only thing 
you need to 
know is that 
despite the 
d e m a 
g o g u e r y , 
every ballot 
in Florida 
was counted. The first count 
gave the election to George 
W. Bush. The automatic 
recount cave the election to 
Bush. When the last of 
absentees had been counted. 
Bush was still the winner.

Sam Francis, a columnist, 
likes to call the Republican 
Party the Stupid Party. 
Well, the Democrats have 
certainly earned the title of 
the Unethical Party. They

have clearly shown a rtile- 
or-ruin attitude. No shyster- 
lawyer trick, no urtcon- 
scionable demagoguery was 
beneath thetn. They were 
clearly determined either to 
defeat Bush or poison his 
presidency.

The liberal news-media 
pundits fare no better. In 
addition to pioVidiiig a 
megaphone for every irre
sponsible and groundless 
allegation that assorted* 
Democrat radicals wish to 
make, they immediately 
began to demand that Bush 
appoint a Democratic 
administration to “heal” the 
country What a load of 
horse apples that is.

The burden is not on 
Bush, it is on the 
Democrats, who must 
decide whether they will 
help govern the country or 
continue the campaign, sab
otaging everything Bush 
tries to do while pouring out 
an endless amount of poiso
nous rhetoric. If that's the 
CUIU S'' they choose, 1 hope 
the American people will 
have the good sense to pun 
ish such unpatriotic behav
ior at the next election.

As for the U.S Supreme

Court decision, it had no 
choice but to stop a recount- 
that was being done on the 
'basis of God knows how 
m&ny different standards 
for determining a voter's 
intent. Nor was it the U.S. 
Supreme Court's fault that 
the time ran out. The 
Florida Supreme Court 
bears that responsibility.

If the Florida court had 
responded to the first case 
that the Supreme Court sent 
back, and if, in ordering a 
recount, the Florida court 
had clarified a single stan 
dard by which to judge a 
voter's intent, then the U.S. 
Supreme Court would have 
stayed out. It was clearly 
reluctant to get involved in 
the first place, but it was A1 
Gore who forced the high 
court to do so.

1 don't blame Gore for 
withdrawing his concession 
on election night. The TV 
networks had screwed up 
royally, but, after the first 
recount and the absentees 
had been counted, Gore 
should have conceded. 
Instead, he sent his lawyers 
down to bend and warp the 
law so that unmarked bal
lots could, by some divine

revelation ef Democrats, be 
construed as ballots on 
which people had really 
intended, after all, to vote 
for Gore. That was, from the 
start, absolute nonsense.

Forgotten in all this mess 
was the clear, unmistakable 
responsibility of the voter to 
mark his or her ballot cor
rectly. In every precinct 
where punch cards are 
used, there is a sign that 
states in plain language that 
if the ballot is not punched 
clean through, the vote will 
not count. That should be 
the only standard for deter
mining a voter's intent. 
After all, these infamous 
chads are not made of tita
nium.

Don't pay any attention to 
any of these groups that 
come in and count ballots 
and declare that Gore was 
really the winner. These 
ballots have been handled 
far too much by now. Don't 
be fooled by the phrase 
“undercounted ballots" All 
that means is that when the 
nonpartisan machines read 
the ballots, these particular 
voters had elected not to 
vote for any presidential 
candidate.
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I f  you're ^oing to have cake, have cake

The line of school 
librarians w inds 
through th(' old 
warehousi' filled 

with books, ......__
past chef 
Greg 
Williams' 
feast of bar
becued chick 
en. past the 
autographing 
table, out the 
door, into the 
cold.

The librari 
ans play a 
broken 
record They
love Selma —- 
author Kathryn Tucker 
Windham. The children 
who use their libraries love 
Kathryn Tucker Windham 
Herman Moore, the owner

R h e t a

C k i m s l e y

l O H N S O N

of Title Books Showroom 
and Warehouse in this
tired part of the city, loves 
Kathryn Tucker Windham 

At the center of this love 
fest sits Kathryn, dwarfed 
by admirers, signing book 
after book. She has been 
signing steadily since 8:30 
this morning. Her nearly 
untouched lunch plate is 
beside her, piled high with 
food made from her own
recipes.

I’eople keep coming, most 
carrying stacks of books 

If you sell books, you 
can eat later and bet 
ter, " Kathryn says.

“ I have 13 copies of t 
Alabama Ghosts & rey,' 
and every one of r  .1 
stays checked out .1 
librarian testifies

Kathrvn keeps signing. 
Her new book. “Common

Threads,” is a collection of 
evocative essays alongside 
the Deep South pho 
tographs of Chip Coojier 
The book î  almost bigger 
than she i», and momenfar- 
ily the writer disqppear^as 
she dip^ her white head I 
toward the title page j

Kathryn Tucker j 
Windham's pactiei at Title 
Books ate always succeed 
ful. There h»ve been mo^ 
than a few, ! »

"They show up becaus«l 
they think this wifi be my 
last time;" she says At 84, 
she is practical abcUit her 
age A few years back she 
hired a craftsman friend, 
John Moss, to make her 
wooden coffin In the mean 
time, she stores her Rose 
Point crystal in it. service 
for 12 including water 
pitcher and butter dish

It takes me about five 
minutes to decide that I 
love Kathryn Tucker 
Windham, too I love her 
sense of humor, her wise 
eyes, her necklace made of 
real wishbones.

I love the modest way she 
explains her success as a 
writer, photographer and 
oral storyteller who literal
ly has traveled the country 
(and a few foreign coun 
tries) telling tales.

I love the fact that she 
spent 40 years working for 
newspapers and, despite 
that, still enjoys people and 
believes in their innate 
goodness

Most of all I love her 
depth of understanding of 
that peculiarly Southern 
dichotomy surrounding 
race relations. She was a

reporter in Selma in 1965 
when the billy clubs were 
swinging; she was a 
reporter in Selma in 1961 
when white men maneu 
vered small boats tlirougb 
floodwaters to rescue black 
families

I can't believe I haven t 
met her before She is 
Alabama's Celestme Sibley, 
^he two pioneering female 
journalists corresixinded 
tut never met

And 1 grew up on Jeffrey, 
her ghost She wrote about 
him and other Alabama 
ghosts in 1969 Kventually 
she would write about 
ghosts from Georgia, 
Mississippi and Tennessee, 
13 from each state

The ghost stories were 
enormously popular, and 
still are She signs those 
books “Hauntingly yours " 
and puts Jeffrey's name in 
ghostlike letters beside her 
own

The license plate on her 
car also says "Jeffrey" A 
friend, Aubrey “Brother” 
Vick, has been driving 
Kathryn to her appoint
ments lately, "not because I 
can't drive," she insists, 
but because her children. 
Kitti, Bon and Dilcy, fret 
about her
The children were only 9, 7 
and 3 when Kathryn's hus
band, Amasa, died of a 
heart attack. She supported 
them with her newspaper 
work until they were 
grown and through college

“Then 1 told them, Tve 
been a good mother.” ’ And 
she quit the newspaper 
business and turned to 
writing books It turns out

that it wasn't a bad profes 
sional move. Bookseller 
Herman Moore tells me 
that Kathryn once sold 
$65,0(X) worth of books dur 
ing ;i five-day library meet 
ing.

There are the ghost 
books, and videos, cook 
books and several essay 
collections. "Odd Egg 
Editor" tells wonderful old 
newspaper war stories, and 
"The Bridal Wreath Bush” 
is a touching, true love 
story illustrated by John 
Solomon Sandridge.

Kathryn began her stor>- 
telling in a modest way. 
giving book reviews at 
women's study clubs But 
soon her natural story 
telling ability burgeoned 
into a separate career. 
National Public Radio used 
her essays for a while

In 1993, the photographs 
she had taken all her adult 
life were recognized as wor 
thy of museum display 
Most recently, some ot her 
black and-white images 
have been exhibited in 
France.

Kathryn seems to eryoy 
c ery minute of her phe
nomenal book-signing For 
she remembers "one in 
Mobile, when nobody 
came " Except a relative, 
who didn't buy a book

She speaks to each cus
tomer, counsels them on 
life, literature and corn 
bread

“She doesn't put sugar in 
her corn bread, does she?" 
Kathryn asks when the 
subject comes up. “ If you're 
going to have cake, have 
cake"
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Even Santas take sides in Maryland, where Civil War lives on
FREDERICK, Md (AP) 

This Santa Claus wears 
stars and stripes, that one a 
Confederate uniform. It’s 
the Civil War, Christmas- 
style. In a border state 
where the North-South con
flict seems as eternal as Old 
Saint Nick. <

Robert W. Parkfer, prodcl' 
descendant of a Confederate 
veteran, created his rebel 
Santa suit after seeing 
another Civil War history 
buff, Kevin Rawlings, in a 
costume with a distinctively 
Union cut several years ago.

Parker stitched together a 
bright red version of a 
Confederate lieutenant gen
eral’s coat and started 
spreading a Southern ver
sion of the Santa Claus leg
end.

“ We were brothers sepa
rated at birth. He was taken 
north and I was taken south

and that’s how we can do 
the whole world in one 
night,” Parker, of 
Brandywine, Md., tells curi
ous children. ,

His outfit hardly needs 
explaining, though, in an 
area where bai'le re-enact- 
ments^are as routine as 
county fairs and passions 
still simmer over 
Maryland’s deep wartime 
division.

A slave state situated 
below the Mason-Dixon line, 
Maryland stayed in the 
Union with some reluctance 
as federal troops occupied 
Annapolis, the state capital. 
Had Maryland seceded, 
Washington would have 
been surrounded by 
Confederate territory.

Given that history, split
ting up Santa Claus seems 
only natural to some.

’ It’s kind of appropriate

for this area. You couldn't 
get much closer to an-area 
where the division actually 
took place,” Michael Graves 
said as bis daughters 
Michelle, 11, and Megan, S, 
visited with, Parker at the 
National Museum of Civil 
War Medicine.

Rawlings has stationed 
himself at the museum each 
of his 11 years a Civil 
War Santa.

He and Parker, who both 
sport chest-length beards, 
occasionally bump into each 
other during the Christmas 
season.

“ We’re friendly. We 
haven’t decided to go into 
the cage of death and duel,” 
said Rawlings, 44, a 
Sharpsburg resident and 
author of a Civil War histo
ry book, “ We Were 
McU*ching on Christmas 
Day.”

He quibbles with Parker’s 
costume, though.

Rawlings modeled his own 
star-spangled blue coat and 
red-and-white striped pants 
after a Santa Claus drawn 
by Thomas Nast for the 
Christmas 1862 issue of 
Harper’s Weekly magazine 
He contends Parker’s outfit 
lacks authenticity.

“ I have done my home 
work and there is no docu 
mentation for a Confederate 
Santa Claus,” he said 

The Nast illustration 
shows Santa dangling a 
strangled puppet of 
Confederate President 
Jefferson Davis before 
Union troops.

It is a clearly partisan 
image; Parker said 
Rawlings’ outfit is, too 

“ In Richmond in 1860, he 
would not have been very 
popular.” said Parker, 54. a

Black Santas, angels provide cultural identity
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) 

School teacher Scottie 
Caldwell had never really 
noticed it until one of her 
sixth-grade students asked 
the question.

Why didn’t she ever see a 
black Santa Claus at the 
mall?

Caldwell didn’t have a 
good answer, but she found 
a solution. She persuaded 
some black men at her 
church in Chattanooga, 
Tenn., to dress up as Santa 
and pose with children for 
Christmas photos.

For children who didn't 
relate to a white Santa, the 
response to a black Santa 
has been satisfying, she 
said.

“ A lot of my children are 
from the inner city and you 
wouldn’t think that some of 
them would want to sit in 
Santa’s lap,” CaldweU said. 
“ But they did, and liked it.” 

That need for a cultural 
link to Christmas is creat
ing a growing niche market 
for holiday themes and dec
orations depicting black 
Santas and Nativity scenes, 
said Terrie Williams, who 
owns a public relations and 
marketing company.

“ It’s important to cele 
brate our images. For those 
who celebrate the tradition
al kind of Christmas, you 
want to be able to see your
self,” Williams said 

Karla Winfrey, . former

Nashville television
reporter who is Oprah 
Winfrey’s cousin, remem
bered her disappointment 
when she couldn’t find a 
holiday tie featuring a black 
Santa.

“ I wanted one that looked 
liked the friendly, brown 
face that came to my house 
when I was a child,” 
Winfrey said.

Winfrey, now a free-lance 
journalist living in New 
York, decided to design 
Christmas ties herself and 
last month launched an 
Internet company called 
Colored Christmas that sells 
ties featuring a black Santa 
and black angels.

Winfrey will expand her

offerings based on the 
responses she’s gotten from 
people of other races.

“They say. Oh, that’s a 
black Santa. I ’ve never seen 
anything like that before,” ' 
she said.

Edward Lee, 52, is accus
tomed to that reaction. He is 
one of the few black Santas 
working in the Atlanta area.

“ People passing by usual 
ly do a double take,” said 
Lee, who has been working 
at the South DeKalb Mall 
for seven years

What Lee loves most 
about the job is how the 
children’s “ faces light up 
when they see Santa and it's 
somebody their own color 
and they can relate to "
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safety inspector
He bases his schtick in 

part on a Louise Clack chil 
dren’s story, “ General Lee 
and Santa Claus,” published 
in 1867, two years after the 
war.

The story, aimed at 
appeasing deprived
Southern children, has Lee 
ordering Santa to sell 
Christmas toys and buy 
medical supplies and food 
for wounded Confederate 
soldiers.

“Santa is Santa, and Santa 
loves children, so that part

is not political, per se. " 
Parker said, “ but the way 
he was drawn by Thomas 
Nast, giving toys and food pj 
the Union troops, there 
were two different Santas ”

Rawlings, who has worn 
both blue and gray in battle 
re-enactments, said he is 
only interested in historical 
accuracy.

Ultimately, though, he 
said the costume is less 
important than the gener 
ous spirit of Santa Claus, 
whose image has been 
evolving for centuries
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Do you have *n I ntefeating Item or 
story idea? Call John A. Moeeley,

.263-7331, Ext. 233.
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Lady Steers softball 
boosters meet tonight

The Big Spring l,;uiy 
Steers Softball Booster 
Club will meet at 7 
tonight in the meeting 
room of the Big Spring 
High School Athletic 
Training Center

.Members will review 
the Lady Steers' schediik' 
for the upcoming season, 
elect new officers and 
hear a presentation from 
guest speaker Dave 
George, the coach ol 
Hckward ('ollege's Ladv 
Haw k softball {irogram

Barents of all Big Spring 
softball players and oth 
ers inten>sted in support 
ing th(' Lady Si(“(>rs pro 
gram are urged to attend.

Moss Creek Lake 
a paradise for perch?

Texas Barks and 
Wildlife Department 
(TB&W’D) officials have 
conduced electrofishing 
surveys at .Moss Creek 
Lake that found ;i large 
population of sunfish, 
commonly known as 
perch or bream

Most ot the tish wi'fe 
found along rocks near 
the dam

TB&WD otficials noted 
that there are no size or 
bag limits foi' perch and 
tire idi'iil for uningsters 
learning to Iish

Sunfish tire laught 
using hai's like etirth 
worms, crickets,
grassho[)|)ers tind min 
nows, as well as small 
artificial lure-

Sign-ups continuing 
for YMCA basketball

Registration is now 
under way tor the youth 
basketball program at the 
Bitr^rtng Family YMt A.

Ijgys *ii<J girls between 
<he ages of 5 and 12 are 
eligible to p'.i> l-'ei's an 
.$20 for nniMiK'ni' i rs ,uid 
Sla for iiieiiib' !)U' 
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4CS now offering 
Texas Golf Pass

The .Ain'M ican < .un oi
Societ\ again oil..... .
the Tex.IS ( ,oii Pa-s Ml ii 
entitles holders li, o,on 
than OHO rounds ol mii n 
2H9 coursi's ihi oiiglioiii 
the Sttite

The passes ,u e e.u li 
and pro'eeds benetit the 
Ctiiicer ,societ\ s research, 
educatu 11 |imgranis and 
patient ■ v ici-■ ottorts 

Both the Big Spring 
Countrv Club tiiid 
(Vmiani he 'I'rail Golf 
Course ,ire particiiiating 
in till' program 

Bor more inlormation, 
call 1 HOO ACS 2:!45 or 
check the societv's web 
site at V w w aesdx org

A rea G ames
TONIGHT
H.S BASKETBALL

5 p.m.
• Coahoma at 

Sweetwater (VG)

6:30 p.m.
• Snyder at Big Spring 

(VG. VB'
• Grady at Loo|i 'VC,, VB)
• Wellman nt Sands (VG. 

VB)

On the air
Television
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Men
6 p m  Jimmy V

Classic. Tennessee vs, 
Virginia. ESPN. Ch. 30.

8 p.m . - Jimmy V
Classic, Michigan State vs. 
Seton Hall. ESPN. Ch. 30.

( LOS Angeles
Lakers at Miami 
Ch 11.

at. TBS,

Buccaneers’ 38-35 win endangers Ranis’ postseason ehances
TAMBA, Fla. (AB) Shaun King, 

while answering his own critics, 
might have kept the St. Louis Rams 
from making the NFL playoffs

The Tampa Bay Buccaneers won a 
rematch of last season’s NFC cham
pionship game 38 3.S .Monday night, 
clinching a playoff berth and push
ing the defending Super Bowl cham
pions to the brink of elimination.

The win also clinched the NFC 
West for New Orleans.

The Burs (10-5) can still win the 
.NFC Central with a victory at 
Green Bay on Sunday and a 
.Minnesota loss at Indianapolis, but 
the Rams (9-6) need help to get back 
into the playoffs

■'We came in with a purpose and a 
mind set that we had to get it done," 
Hues defensive tackle W'arren Sapp

said. “We kept punching them and 
we finally got a knockout. They got 
loose, but we hung together as a 
team and we got it done. It’s 
Bucsball,’ baby. Whatever it takes”
As the triggerman of Tampa Bay’s 

much-maligned offense. King hadn’t 
thrown a touchdown pass in nearly 
five games before he broke the 
drought with a pair of TD throws to 
Keyshawn Johnson.

But it’s what he did in the closing 
minutes that the Bucs will remem
ber.

Their answer to what St. Louis 
dubbed the ‘ ‘The Catch” — Ricky 
Broehl’s game winning reception 
from Kurt Warner to give the Rams 
an 11-6 victory in the NFC title 
game — will be ‘‘The Lateral.’’.

The Bucs marched 80 yards for

the winning score, with 30 of them 
coming on one of the craziest plays 
of the season.

Trailing 35-31 and seemingly head
ed nowhere against the Rams 
defense. King threw a swing lateral 
to Warrick Dunn. He was trapped 
far behind the line and, as he was 
being dragged down, suddenly 
pitched the ball back to King to 
avoid a 14-yard loss.

King shook loose and streaked 
down the sideline for a 15-yard gain, 
and 15 more yards were tacked on 
for a late hit by linebacker Mike 
Jones. Four plays later. King scram
bled for 6 yards on fourth-and-4, 
then threw 22 yards to Reidel 
Anthony at the 2.

Dunn, who rushed for 145 yards 
on 22 carries, scored his third

touchdown from the 1 with 48 sec
onds remaining.

King completed 18 of 38 passes for 
256 yards, including TD throws of 8 
and 17 yards to Johnson, who had 
seven catches for 116 yards. Dunn 
also scored on runs of 2 and 52 
yards, finishing the day with 1,093 
on the season.

‘‘Our offense has taken a lot of 
criticism, but I think this game 
proved what we are made of,” Bucs 
coach Tony Dungy said. “ It feels 
good to be in the playoffs. I have a 
lot of confidence in our team. When 
we are playing good ball, we can do 
what it takes to win.”

Faulk scored four touchdowns for 
the second straight week and third 
time this season, breaking the NFL 
record he shared with Jim Brown.
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Top 25 shakeup 
could be coming 
after Christmas
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

HERALD photo/JolM A. HI 00 Ploy
Luis Diaz (left) and Justin Nichols display the awards they received Monday night during 
the Big Spring Quarterback Club’s annual football bar>quet. The two shared the academ
ic award ;̂||||sefi|  ̂to the Steers player with the highest grade point averagp^gnd D te i
was seleckd the first recipient of ‘fhe Antifbym  EcKiMds Memorial Award. stn
received Hire new 'award, named irr memory of-tfie fo m ^  Steers running 'h ach wfio Mirhtrmmemory
drowned in an Arkansas boating accident in the spring, based on his hard work on the
practi<-e field, academic standing and solid citizenship.

Iraaii duo heads up AP 
Class lA  all-state team
The A S S O C IA TE D  P R ESS
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Stone and Smithson wi'ro 
n,lined M dav to the ( lass 
1 -\ Te\a>- ad state t<',im cho
sen b\ Associated Bri'ss 
vSports Fditors, In addition 
to his selection to the first 
team ofteii.se. Stone was also 
named the lA offensive 
plas t'r of the year.

Falls ('itv smiior defimsive 
hack Tanner Moy w;is cho 
S('ii th(' lA defensive player 
of the year Moy had 110

tackles, along with 11 inter
ceptions and seven pass 
breakups.

The nth annual APSE 
team was chosen by sports- 
writers around the state, 
based on players’ regular- 
season performance.
Nominees were selected 
during the season and bal
loting was conducted during 
the playoffs.

Stone edged out all-pur- 
pose Oakwood senior 
L'ndrav Savage, a first-team 
selection at running back, 
for offensive player ol the 
year honors.

Savage rushed 203 times 
for 1,883 yards and 224ouch- 
downs, had nine catches for 
251 yards and four touch
downs, completed 12 of 27 
passes for 185 yards and two 
more touchdowns and 
scored six times on kick 
returns (four kickoffs and 
two punts).

The ther all-state run

ning backs were Rankin 
senior Ruben De La Paz 
(1,789 yards and 23TDs) and 
Shiner senior Ray Gates 
(1,653 yards and 23 TDs).

Dewan Lee, a junior from 
Crowell who caught 74 pass
es for 957 yards and eight 
touchdowns, was the other 
all-state receiver

Wortham had four players 
named to the lA  all-state 
team, including senior 
offensive lineman Collin 
Barker, who was named to 
the team for the third 
straight year. The other 
offensive lineman were 
Petrolia senior Russel 
Foster, Paducah senior 
Stephen James, Celeste 
senior Edward Lipsey and 
Rankin junior Dustin 
Ratliff.

Like Iraan, Wortham was 
knocked out of the state 
playoffs in the quarterfinal

See ALL-STATE, page 7

It was about as dull a new 
Top 25 as could be.

The same top six appeared 
in The Associated Press col 
lege basketball poll Monday. 
No new schools came in and 
nobody dropped out.

If you want changes, wait 
for next week’s rankings 
because there are two 
games between Top Ten 
teams this week and three 
others between ranked 
teams — two of them 
involving No. 4 Tennessee.

Duke and Michigan State 
were 1-2 for the third con
secutive week 

The Blue Devils (9-0), who 
were off last week, received 
63 first-place votes and 1,767 
points from the national 
media panel to hold on to 

ranking for the 
straight week 

Mictitgrnr - State-- f8-9F,- 
which squeaked by- 
Kentucky 46-45 Saturday to 
extend its winning streak to 
19 games, was No 1 on eight 
ballots and got 1,699 points, 
74 more than Stanford (7-0), 
which was also off last 
week, then won on Monday 
night against Sacred Heart 

Tennessee was ahead of 
Illinois, which beat then- 
No. 7 Arizona on Saturday 
in a rematch of the mini’s 
loss to the Wildcats in the 
championship game of the 
Maui Invitational, and 
Wake Forest stayed No. 6.

Florida. Seton Hall and 
Kansas each moved up one 
place to seventh through 
ninth, while Arizona 
dropped three places to 
round out the Top Ten.

The Wildcats, who were 
the preseason No 1. contin
ued the nation's longest run 
of consecutive weeks in the 
Top Ten, with six polls this 
season and all 19 last sea 
son. Stanford is one week 
behind -  the Cardinal were 
in the Top Ten every week 
last season after being No 
13 in the preseason poll 

Connecticut led the 
Second Ten for the second 
straight week, followed b\ 
Syracuse, Southern
California, Virginia. North 
Carolina, Wisconsin,
Alabama, Oklahoma, Iowa

AP Poll
1 Tn« too 25 teams In The Associated 1
1 Press' men s collage basketbafi poH. wftti 1
1 firstpiace votes >n parentheses and records 1

through Dec. 17:
Record

1 Duke (63) 9 0
2 Michigan St (8) 8 0
3. Stanford 6 0
4 Tennessee 9 0
5 Illinois 6 2
6 Wake Forest 6 0
7 Florida 6 1
8 Seton Hall 61
9. Kansas 91
10 Arizona 53
11 Connecticut P I
12 Syracuse >o
13. Southern Cal 70
14 Virginia 6 0
15 North Carolina 6 2
16 \ t̂scor)Sin 7 1
17 Aiaf)<ima 70
18 Oklahoma 7 1
19 Iowa 6 0
20 Maryland 6 3
21 Noire Dame 9 2
22 Cincinnati 6 2
23. (k'orgetown 9 0
24 Mississippi 8 0
29 Arkansas 6 2

Others /ecerving votes 'Iowa St 34, St
1 6or>aventart 32. Xavtei 80. Miiaautl M i J
1 VHiary>va 25. Oklahoma St 22. tndlar\a20. 1
J Penn St 19. Utah 16. Charlotte 13. Marsha
1 12, (ieorgia Tech 10. LSU 10. Oregon 10. 1
1 SMU 8. Georgia 6, Kentucky 6 Purdue 6. 1
1 Vandert>*it 6. Coll, of Charleston 9, Wyomm,; 1
1 5. Boston College 4 Richmond 4, A u ^ n  3, 1
1 Dayton 3, Kent St 3, Minnesota 3, 1
1 Mississippi St 3. Cieofge Washington 2, 11 Ohio St 2. Texas 2. Holy Crosi 1 |

and Maryland
The last five ranked teams 

were Notio Dame, 
Cincinnati. Georgetown, 
Mississippi and Arkansas.

The ranked matchups 
start with Tuesday night's 
Jimmy V Classic at East 
Rutherford. N J , when 
Tennessee plays Virginia 
and Michigan State faces 
Seton Hall.

On Thursday night, Duke 
meets Stanford in the Pete 
Newell Classic in Oakland, 
(’ alif.

Tennessee is at Syracuse 
on EYiday. and Arkansas is 
at Oklahoma on Saturday.

There could be another 
ranked matchup as 
Cincinnati and Alabama are 
in opposite brackets of the 
Puerto Rico Holiday 
Classic

Cincinnati, which sand
wiched wins over Oakland 
and UNLV around a loss to 
city rival Xavier, dropped 
five places to 22nd for thê  
week's biggest fall.

The biggest ji mp was 
Iowa's move from No. 22 to 
19th following a 99-94 victo
ry over Missouri in doul le 
overtime

('owboys suddenly seem overrun by their own emotions
IR\ LNG (,\B) Suddenly, there's 

quite ;i sp.irk running through the 
I)all;i,s ( owhoys.

.Mavhe ton much of tme.
The inti-nsity that helped Dallas 

u|)sol Washington last week went 
overboard Sunday against the New 
Yoik Gi.-mts The Cowboys were 
penalizi'il four limi-s for personal 
fouls during a second half collapse 
that turned a 13-0 load into a 17 13 
loss

"1 like nut fight, but we ran t 
fight.■'roach Dave Campo said It’s 
very simple They ve got to learn " 

In about a .{ minute span early in 
the third (jiuiiter. Krik Williams 
and Lhenezer Kkuban were flagged 
for unnecessary roughness and 
Darren Hambrick was flagged for 
unsportsmanlike conduct. Dexter 
Coakley racked up another unnec 
essary roughness (lenalty early in 
the fourth quarter 

FV.uba K I •• d for kicking a
New York oltensive lineman His 
absence was felt the rest of the 
game as the Cowboys began to get

less pressure on Giants quarterback 
Kerry Collins.

■ He's got to understand that this 
is a team game and that hurts the 
team," Campo said. “ What differ 
ence would it have made if Ekuban 
had been there.in the fourth quar 
ter'’ ”

Ekuban, who had Dallas’ only 
sack, said he was only retaliating 
for dirty play by the Giants and that 
he'd do it again if necessary.

"I'm not sorry for kicking back 
It’s uncalled for what he did,” he 
said "I think the referee used me as 
a scapegoat.”

Ekuban told his teammates he 
was sorry that he wasn’t around for 
the rest of the second half.

“I thought once I got out of the 
game, a lot of the emotion left,” he 
said. “ That's what I apologized for”

Alonzo Spellman said he hopes 
<he league reviews what happened 
before fining Ekuban.

“The guy was taunting Eb on the 
sidelines when he wasn’t even in 
the game. The ref saw it, heard him

say it,” Spellman said. “Then as 
soon as he gets in, Eb gets thrown 
out for attacking him”

Campo called the team together on 
the sideline after Ekuban was 
tossed and told them not to boat 
themselves.

They didn’t listen, though, 
because at the end of the next series 
Hambrick was caught shoving 
down a Giant player on a puni 
return, giving New York an extra 15 
yards.

When Hambrick went to the side
line, he ignored an irate Campo 
The coach made up for it later 

“ He caught the full wrath of my 
disappointment,” Campo said 

Dallas is 5-10 and headed to 
Tennessee to close a disappointing 
season on Christmas night. There’s 
a chance Troy Aikman could play, 
although it’s more likely that 
Anthony Wright will make the sec
ond start of his career. His first was 
Sunday against the Giants and. in 
his words, he did OK.

“ I didn’t expect to go out and be

perfect, ” said Wright, who was 13- 
of-25 for 119 yards with an intercep
tion and a fumble, was sacked five 
times and ran four times for 26 
yards “ It as a learning experi
ence, a goo.i one”

Another possible change is in the 
secondary. Se'̂ -’ty Greg Myers hurt 
a knee ligamen’ and could be out. 
Either Phillippi Sparks will take his 
place and rookie Kareem Larrimore 
will start at cornerback or a rookie 
Dwaxne Coodrich, who was drafted 
as a cornerback, could be used at 
safety.

The Titans may go into the game 
needing a victory to win the AFC 
Central and claim home-field advan 
tage throughout the conference 
playoffs.

That would put the Cowboys Into 
a spoiler role again, and you know 
bow they’ve reacted to that the last 
fwo weeks

“ When you’re letting evervthing 
go and playing for pride,’ ’ Exuban 
said, “ it’s hard to control your emo
tions”
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Malone receives release from Red Raiders basketball scholarship
LUBBOCK (AP) -  The 

son of famed NBA player 
Moses Malone has b^n  
released from 'his scholar
ship at Texas Tech, ending 
his basketball career as a 
Red' Raider and allowing 
him to transfer to another 
school. ,

ALL^AtE_L

Moses Malone Jr. has not 
played with the Red Raiders 
since the start of the season 
when he expressed disap
pointment with his role on 
the team.

Malone played for Tech in 
19 games last season, aver
aging 2.9 points per game.

T

Tech head coach James 
Dickey tW  LtAb^ck 
Avalanche^ourfw hi met 
with Malone last week to 
discuss ttie player's future 

“Ha wants to still play bas
ketball,” D|ckey said. “We 
told him that we tvould help 
in any way that we possibly

Continued from page 6 

round.
The three Wortham 

defenders named to the all- 
state team were senior line
man Matt Singleton, senior 
linebacker Jamal Henry and 
senior defensive back Matt 
Dixon.

Roscoe, Sprlnglake Earth 
and Wink each had a pair of 
players named to the all- 
state defense. Senior line 
man Toby Nash and junior 
linebacker Jeffrey Lopez are 
from Roscoe, senior line
backer Weldon Thompson 
and senior defensive back 
Etham Hamm are from 
Wink, while senior lineman 
Ben Angeley and senior 
defensive back Quade Furr 
represent Springlake-Earth.

Filling out the first-team 
defense were Baird senior 
lineman Coleman Vestal 
and three , more defensive 
backs. A three-way point tie 
for the final defensive back 
spot left 9ix players among 
the four ^xits.

The other defensive backs 
were Wheeler senior Caleb 
Finsterwald, Lometa junior 
Mario Gamez and Moy, the 
defensive player of the year.

Moy’s teammate from 
Falls City, sophomore Brian 
DeSpain, was the all-state 
kicker after making 34-of-37 
extra points and all four of 
his extra-point attempts. 
All-state punter Chris 
Mendez, a senior from 
Rankin, averaged 43 yards 
on his 14 punts.

The Class lA  All-State 
high school football team, 
released Monday, as voted 
on by The Associated Press 
Sports Editors based on reg
ular-season performance. 
Players are listed in alpha
betical order at each posi- 
uCn:

—  COLUN BARKER. Wortham. Sr. 6-9. 325 
ThMxl atrai ^  att^tata aeiectron

—  RUSSEL FOSTER. Patrolia. Sr. 62. 275 
Qradad mora than 94 parcant Aflowad 0 aacka

—  STEPHEN JAMES. Paducah. Sr. 611. 220 
Gradad 88 parcant

~  EDWARD UPSET. Catafta, Sr. 60. 200. 23 
pancakaa. Oradad out 90 parcant ANowad 1 
aack in 199 paaa attempta.

—  OUSDN RATUFF, Ranidh. Jr. 61. 205 108 
Knockdoima
ENOS/mCEIVetS:

—  OCWAN LEE. Crowad. Jr. 611. 158 74 
catchaa for 997 yarda and 6 touchdowns. Afao 
ran for two TDa arxJ acorad two 2-pomt corwar 
a*ona

—  BRtAN SMTTHSON. traan. Sr. 611. 170 
55 catchaa for 1.024 yards and 14 touchdowrra 
O U A Iim M C R t

—  J.B. STO f«. (raan, Sr. 61. 195 130<»f 
214 paaamf for 2.218 yarda, 29 touchdowrw 
and juat Ruaa mtarcaphone

• ANDY JACKSON. SoaquaHAa. 9r. 60. 199 
- worn. RKTOR. Cafata. Sr. 60. ISO

—  BRENT IQNQ. PatroHa. Sr. 66. ISO

- SONNY NNSWORTH. R a r ^ .  60. 170 
• ISRAEL JOINER. Chha val. Sr. 611. 1S9
- SID RESENOES. StrMIbrd. 6r. 610. 200

~  JACK PRUET. SaM. Sr. 611. 190

^  ray ROOIPORO. Sramond. Sr.

- ^A¥hN f lores. SNnar. Jr. 66. 206.
> RUSSEL POSTER. PaNoPa. Sr. 62. 27S
> JOE ISBELL. Rolan. Sr. 66. 296
> WES KBAMX. S M M . Jr. 62. 260

UNSBACMSRS <4 Saa ta 6a far tSM  apat):
»  AUQIE BERENO. WMIhorat. k. 62. ISO 
~  SAM CRAhWORO. Brwnond. Sr. 61 . 212.
—  LaROY McMu l l e n . Coraicana Mildrad. Sr. 

66. 160.
—  RAMON ROORlGUa. Dawaon. Sr, 69. 

190.

—  QMIRETT BARKER. Smwns Bowta. Jr. 611. 
175.

—  JOSH BOYD, ttaaca. Sr. 610, 150.
—  STUART HARRISON. Coraicana Mildrad. Sr. 

611. 185.
—  CHASE HOLLAND. Roicoa. Sr. 62. 180 

ERIC RICHARDSON. Paducah, Jr. 62. 177.
PUNTOI:

* - SCOTT MACKEY. Croas Pl»na. Sf. 610. 
169.

N: Clay A Rm ^. MWano; Darak Barg. 
Chioo; Nathan Oa0aym, lAandian; Brat Goad. 
Whaalar; Saan Qoodala. Harper: Darak 
Hoopman, Iraan; Kalhy Ledbe ler. Whaalar; 
Juatm McBrkle. Burkavina: Wray Moore. 
Coraicarta Mildrad: Michaai Stahl. BosquevMie; 
Jordan Talchman. WIndthorat; Matt Vaga 
Milano: Coiaman Vastal. Baird: Thomas wuke. 
Haipar, Ruben Zarate. R a r ^ .

■NOS/RtCSVIRS: Jaaon Barnett, M4ano. 
Joah Curda. BaM. Jonathon Dank. Falla City: 
Adam Qoruenbach. Patrolta: Ethan Hamm. VMnk. 
Stuart Hardaon. Coraicana Mildrad: Joah 
Lockett. Frost; Tannaf Moy. FaMs City; Jordan 
Shiplay: Joah Tafart4ter. Itasca.

QUARTERBACKS; Adam Balt. Stratford: 
Damian Dixon. Wortham. Chns Hanr>a. 
BoaquevtHe. Brent Kir̂ g. Petrolia; Jake McLean. 
Chico: Adam Sipes. Backville. Dusty Wiatrek. 
Falls City.
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Your Garage Door 
Headquarters 

Sales * Service • Installation

KEYLESS 
ENTRY

MA.M 09
INSTALLFD

2601 W asson Rd 
B ig  S p rin g , X X  79720 

915/26-SO UND  (9l5)/267 6831)

Flay?i,v(er points
w in *

P^STjEfGiffiORS

1702 Gregg 263-1381

Carry Out Only

Large 1 
Topping Q + Tan

Convenience 
Store

3315 E. FM 700 
263-7400

CARW ASH SPECIAL
Deluxe Carwash

for * 3 “
N o additional purchase necessarY

— RUBEN Oe La PAZ. Rankin. Sr. 69. 170 
163 camai  for 1.7B9 yarda (11.0 yarda par 
carry) and 23 touchdowns

—  RAY <MTE$. Shavar. Sr. 63 . 2t . 186 car 
naa for 1.693 yarda (8.9 yarda par carry) arxl 23 
touchdowns.

—  UNDRAY SAVAQE. Oakwood. Sr. 611, 
m .  203 camaa for 1.SS3 yarda (9.3 yards par 
carry) and 22 touchdr wna fina catches for 251 
yards and four TDa. l2dl-27 paaamg for 189 
yarda and two touchdowns. Returrrad four tuck- 
oRb for TDa. and two puma for TDa

Don's Tire & Truck 
Service, Inc.

SmiXi Swvic* M. UO Eidl I17t

267-5205

—  am A N  OsSPMN. Fast Cwy. So. SO. 200 
34-OA37 SKtra pomes. 4of-4 Aaid goaia

pm W S fV t P IA TIR  OP TN i YEAR: J B 
Stone. Iraan.

-  BEN ANOELEY. Sprtr^ak»€arth. Sr. 69. 
260. 86 taeWaa (25 solo). 23 for loaa 9 sacks. 
1 cauaad Kirabla. 2 Ajmbla raco»artaa

TOBY NASH. Roscoa. Sr. 62. 200. 68 
tacMaa (33 solo). 12 tor toaa. 9 sacks. 6 cauaad 

2 lacouarad tomblaa (1 tor TD) m 7

SHOP HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 7HX> am tU 6KW pm 
Satiiittey SKM) am til 8:00 pm

C3 Purina
Deer Corn

$ ^ 9 5

so lb. Bag
Huollng Ucriues 

SoUHere

HOWARD COUNTY 
FEED & SUPPLY

Jon Bowlei. Owner
701 E. 2nd 267 6411

~  MATT SINGLETON. W orW ^. Sr. 60 . 225 
112 tacMaa. 14 tor lorn. l  tombia laoovary.

^  COUMAN v e s ta ... BamJ. Sr. 62. 220 87 
tacklaa. 18 tor loaa 7 sacks. 4 forced funtolaa. 
2 raom^rad tomblaa

—  JAMAL HENRY. Wortham. Sr. 60. 205 
149 tacMaa. 29 tor loaa 4 tombia laccwanaa.

—  JEFFREY LOPEZ. Roacoa. Jr. 69. 170 133 
tacMta (96 solo). 12 tor loaa. 3 sacks. 2 mta. (1 
for TDJ. 5 cauaad tomblaa. 3 raco»arad tomblaa 
(1 torTDJ.

—  m iDOH  THOMPSON. Wink. Sr. 61. 160 
181 tacMaa. 5 for iota. 2 06 praaauraa. 1 mt. 
raturrrad tor TD. 3 tombia laocuarlaa (1 tor TD). 
BACKS (6 daa ta tkraawwy tto tor toarUi apat):

MATT DIXON. WorViam. Sr. 60. 175. 67 
tacMaa. 6 tor loSa. 6 meercaptione. 3 tomblaa 
caused.

>> CALEB FINSTERWMD. WhaaMr. Sr. 60. 
199. 49 tacMaa (27 aoto). 6 tntarcapbona. 1 
sack. 1 cauaad tombia. 1 pass braakup

—  QIMOC FURR. Sprk^ a ka Earth. Sr. 60. 
160 70 taeMgi (20 solo). 6 irKaroapdona.

—  MARK) GAMEZ. Lomata. Jr. 66. 135 11

10% o ff
A ny Car Audio Systam  

Instailad at

2601 Wasson Rd. 
267-6863

~  e th a m  HAMM, aflnk. Sr. 60. 170. 66 
tacMaa 6 miercepbons (2 ratumad tor TDa). 1 
tombia raoo»afy tor TD.

~  TANNER MOY. FaRa CRy. Sr. 63 . 189 110 
tacklaa. 3 tor loss 11 mtaroapdona. 7 paaa

87 .AITO S.ALES
j  1(1 ( . K l  ( . ( .  I I I f . K I  » . <.

CLAY HARRIS LEE HARRIS

—  CHRIS MENDEZ, Rankin. Sr. 66. )6 0  14 
punts tor a 43yard auarafa.

D M N H V I P IA TW  OP THE YEAR: Tarviar 
Moy. FaRa CRy

- NICK ASHLEY. Stratford. Jr. 62 . 260.
> JULIAN CUELLER. Rosooa. Sr. 60. 265
- AL£X GARZA. FaSa CRy. So. 63 . 240.
- JEREMY KM8L0W. Tolar. Sr. 610. 229.
- WM)E RUSSOM. Rankm. So. 61. 274.

1998 C h e v. S ilve ra d o  E x t
C a b  3 -D o o r - 31,000 miles, 
Factory Warranty. Like new

$17,950
1999 C hevrolet Crew  Cab -
Short Bed, 350 Silverado. 36,000

$20,950

La-Z-Boy®
Specials Are 

At
Allan's

I ' l i r n i t u r e
201! St ill  I > 

2 0 7 -0 2 7 0

Drop By 
And Check Out 

Our Daily 
Specials 

Happy Hours 
3-4:30 Daily 
Fountain Drinks 

1 /2  Price
1200 South Gregg 

601 East Marcy FM 700

could. He didn’t indicate to 
u3 any schools that he 
might be le^ing toward.” 

The 6-foot-5 Malone was a 
high-scoring star at 
Friendswood High School in 
Houston. He originally 
signed with the University 
of Houston, but left during

his freshman season alter 
averaging 3.4 points in nine 
games.

Malone sat out a year to 
comply with NCAA transfer 
guidelines before starting 
his career at Tech He was 
slowed by a foot stress frac
ture and shot only 23 per

cent from the field. He aver
aged 13 minutes per game 

“ I’m always disappointed 
when a player leaves,” 
Dickey said "I- understand 
in this business that every
one wants to play and these 
kinds of things are going to 
happen. You always hope

m iM M M  M C I# : Nick Antbony. R^coa: 
Chna Brandama. isiwM: Robbie Browr\ 
Falla City: ioa Craif. Pnea Carkaie: ;TLek 
DalrympM. Chico. Keith Finch. Hart. Caleb 
Fmatarwald. Wheeler: Kyle Green. Wmdthorat: 
Rosa Hantoon. Petrolia: Patrick Hemphill. 
Paducah; LuM Madnd. Marfa: Chrta Marahsii. 
Itasca; LaRoy McMutlen. Coraicana Mildred; 
Lance Moore. Roby; Rofer Rosa. Mount 
Cnterpnaa.

KJCKBRS: Nick Anthony. Roscoe; Wesley 
(joctom. Merkkan: Jordan Shipley. Rotin; Eraamo 
Solo, Comfan Camden 
HORORABtf MENTION D EfW S f :

LINEMEN: Bryan «.£ason. Meridian. David 
Garcia, Burton. Justin Qtasscock, Celeste; 
Stephen James. Paducah, Qulr^ Kuru, Harper. 
Kelby Ledbetter. Wheeler, Matthew Poehimann. 
Burton: Bryce Pohlmeir. Nazareth. Bucky Rivera. 
Baird; Marlon Stankle. Burkeville. Dondanon 
Thomas. Burkeville; Shewn Yoder. Mount 
Enterprise.

UNEBACKEHS: Joe Atoanese. H i^  island; 
tostin Aim and, Coltinsvllto; Jim Ed Bau^. Falls 
City: Tony Beffs. Cross Plains: Bubba Courtney. 
BeckfMle; Ray Durham. Throckmorton. Bret Goad. 
iMieeier; Ross Hamaor ,̂ Petrolia; Marco Joshua. 
CaWert; Matty McLain. Nazareth: Netl Richey. 
Chioo: Biity Strona. rtaaca: Chad Tube. Rotan; 
Skyler Walden. SvaltordL Thomee Wilke. Harper.

BACKS: Garrett Barkar. Simms Bo^e: 
Kenaley Evans. Celeste: Rudy Florea. tola: Alan 
Qawkk. Falla City. OuaQr GM>a. Harper; Cory 
Huggina. Rotarv tovdy Jackson. Bosquevtiie; 
Chris Mendaz. Rankin: J,0. Nolen. ColhnsvtHe: 
Andre Rector. Celeste: Chancey Servatner. 
Miiarx); Todd Teasue, (Surton

PUNTERS: NiCk ArVhony. Roacoe; Wesley 
Goedui. Meridian; Graham Miles. Harper

CHRISTMAS

The
Total Viewing Solution 

From DIRECTV
A Two Receiver 
DIRECTV System

P R O F E S S I O N A L  I N S T A L L A T I O N

On Your lowvMlieni
MForOMl

$299 DIRECTV,A m e r i c a  W ir e le s s
2105 S. Gregg 

466-0243 (Local Number)

WEEK IF
G.imcs ot Dec 23 25

16
15
14
13
12
11
10

9

9
8

7

6
5
4
3_

2

1 Free P o in t

Select a winner from each of the week's 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order of vour t  '^NFIDENCE in your 
choices. W in points at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total of 1.16 
points. See complete rules below. You 
must be at least 8 (eight) years old to 
enter. To enter, clip along dotted line, then 
place game entry in POWER POINTS 
container at co-sponsor's retail outlettsl. 
Entrants must list name, address and 
phone number below.

LIMIT: You ma\ eniet onl\ oni weckls

DEADLINE: 2 PM. FRIDAY

•nEBREAKER 1

■OEBREAKERZ

TiXal povxs v.txryi - Nth 
leanfi \ n  O  TW'Bf 1>'S fiamr

Tolal -iffensi'' vards 
iNnh icamsi in ih's gnmc

THIS W EEK’S GAMES
136 TOTAL POINTS

Name___________________________

Address_________________________

City. Statefzip)______________ _ __

Day Phone( )_______ _______

tK-kiodville «  NY G<tai> 
Son Franctico oi Onvfi 
Ruffoln Vank 
Anrono m Waehiftfinfi 
Carolina oi Oaklans* 
Oncofo M DetroM 
CinciMwh »  Philadpiphio 
Kontas Cit> at Ailama

Miom 81 Nfw Fnjtiand 
Minnrstka ii lntlioriap<'h]
NY )fM 81 Holit'^vr 
Piit«hurtih 81 Sar f 
1̂ IXHIti 8( NfW lklr8"5 
Tamp# B8> m trfmn Bas 
I'8 'a 8( Trnnrssrr

J ^ ^ h t  Phone( )__________________

POWER POINTS OFFICIAL RULES
1 O tt|BdalfiegeneeiDen*»sm aniiolhe 
136 pnaaHii p o f  a» you can Skr0\/tui&M t r  
M eA t K tedJa d  gamea M k I or eray tatm. 
and deiitB wtVti gams (xxj ara SUREST d  pcS 
Eigsw SnarlT MSa tw  nans cf in a  (m)aclad 
vWnar on t e  IS cn H  I  le t laam M 
gamatetwMA you«*i 16pcasi IMtatwnafna 
d  yaw aaoonEaumsI wVrer on f »  15<nM Ina. 
and aDondoaai tote  1cntolfee.«tamganeyou 
IgM toteatoaaito- t M .  H to TM na M r 1. l e  
toW pot* aootsd tiy ba r laena to t e  (Mak'i
(Mveladî ne irealaptaktopRXltieaiiwv
nac. t e  ludgaa wa aptS, Ttatraaier 2. taW darv 
toe yedaga tom ao*n  legato r e  gene ta «V v  
nar W  dosanT ane^ta. ■ ■*— >"9 e l  ba htod 
amorgr<eet i.i > it lr tii«ta a O id M o n a o tte  
todgaaamtrel t ie  e «M y  itolaitrti  etonar of 
t e  oortaal e l  reeKe $ 1.000 
2. Any artoy kam te l deea not oortoT a togftas

'erne adttaaa. ato.. nS ba (Mduatom
3 Inttes tel tto to becast a v w tw  tom anen 
and every game e l  ba daquatoad as «4  erVvs 
te l W  to ctaksMto beteesn t e  Jels and Caarto 
of Nae itat ar(d oter tovAe laarre 
A NopottaamK todiid (tolagamesoitocase 
my garre • not played tor any rmson dinng (to 

Ktedtoad seatv
5 Eranto POUTS oorSfcjlns nertne-
Ion by (xrtaatmt tor ne or her rema anrlptroto- 
giyto to ba uaad tot raws and remcTelto promts 
Inat ntpeeas at no dwy>
6 EmptoyeeedMerewspaiei a t ) le t  r tn e  
toalB tamlaa are toeVbe to parnteto
7 Any toq(*y toxu or prolBto d  wetody leaUto 
mud ba mada by noon on t e  Friday totoaTg t e  
snnrcnamart d  etonsrs
8 Mo i««deae reoassary Facemaa g#Te may

t r i o  »a  te so-nplBtl E'SBi (t t Sb*  by .tupcav 
arav trm  tm  FV)VyER POINTS irtSarwr h 
partnpaarg co-sri>e«x
9 VWwWy (iBOdtnp (cx « a y  rto te ^  pm FoJri-' 
asoepl when nntoi .Verwee oi wenWy anty 

torm
10 Nstowt t e  newetepsr nrt (ary I'Spoient

w l te reaporetole k» legtoto erVy tor e, o  rose 
tost, ttiton (T Itmeged n  sny way
11 Lto* one arty per reran per wrmk 
enty noal lenmaent t e  iiXmd '•***■ tre 
erSrant ‘grrxif." rvae* systene cir uter 
tobanpls to wasr mitopto arVes w l be itRxat
lad F(toyjod"«ta tome and rstongtssttoands 
and "toatves namasontiapnWtalaariMda Any 
tudvaraeaarartosamed pro togratSy)
12 '  iaa1(i~tr nosl have rwa-heti t e  .yje 
« d «  iR veers by t e  SintlBy d sis we<-k s .*i>
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1986 Chevy Cavalier, 
83,000 mfles,A/C. One 
o w n e r. $ 1 7 5 0 . 
915^7-2979.
1990 Camaro RS. V-8. 
Qoodsr 
$1,600
Good school car. AsKing 

»  Cad 268-9620

WORK FROM 
& G E T Up to $1,200 - 
$1WldnoPTor $6,000 
- $ 8,000/mo FT No 
experience needed 
WILL TRAIN FREE 
recorded Info 24 hrs. 
1 •686-4564451

A TTN : Big S| 
Postal pos

prings. 
Itlons, 

ctertrs/carrlaraMorlerB 
No exp. required. 
Benefits. For exam.
salary, and testing 
Inform ation call

198/ F-350 Flat bed 
dually.. 2W0 New 
pafnL new transmission. 
$4,995 O BO  Call 
267-7424 & ask tor 
Rarxfy. After 6pm Call 
263-1689

sxt(
ctase fori 

Claas starts January 
8lh.a0O1 

Ca« 268-1023 or 
2764610

1991 Chevy S-10 PU, 
P/S, A/C, 5 Speed,

to rag Ian
C1200

custom paint. $3,900.00. 
Cad 26/6758.
For Sale, (2) 1998 Z71 
Chevy pickups. 2000 
GMC 2500 pickup. Call 
267-3126 or 2367650.

Loving Home Care 
Give us a call arxf we 
can take care of your 
families needs. Call 
915-268-1704 or 
661-0682

'95 Yukon, excellent 
condition. 81K miles, 
loaded, rear air, white 
$13,900 267-3853 or 
2674176

Citizen's Federal 
Credit Union 

is takirM bids on a 1996 
V6 Ford ExpkxBf. 

DeadNne is 12/22/00. 
For more info, call 

267-6373 ext 107 or 
136.

A TRUCK'S DREAM
Do you need a CDL? A 
better job? We can help. 
COL training with $0 
ckwm is available ^  the 
inexperienced

1630)836-9363 ext. 681 
8an>-8pm 7 days.

BLAST MASTERS, 
INC.

STEAM CLEAN 
RESTAURANT 
EQUIPMENT 
NOWHIRINQ 

MALE/FEMALE 
WILL TRAIN, NO 

EXPERIENCE 
NEEDED

MUST HAVE CLEAN, 
VAUD DRIVERS 

LICENSE
REQUIRES O UT OF 

TOWN TRAVEL 
DRUG TEST 
REQUIRED 
C A a F O R

INFORMATION O 
(915)267-5449

1711 SNYDER HWY

Computer Intarnet 
Psopls
Upto$264754irPT/FT 
Full Training-Free 
Booklet
Tol-FrBe0ir7-967-5712
W¥vw.OeataCash4U.oo
m

Domino's Pizza
Ortvars needed. We pay 
hourly wages, mileage, 
arxl ops. 2202 Gregg, 
Big Spring, TX

Don’s The 8 Truck 
Sifvio#

Soulh Sarvloe Rd, 1-20 
8Hwy360 

Big Spring. TX 78721

WdM Texas Centers 
for MHMR Now Now 
hiring full-time and 
part-6me Direct Caro 
Staff In ^  Spring. F M  
School Olpk>ma/QtD 
required. Salary $6.47 
per hour ($13,464 
■annually for full-time) 
plus berWfHs. Part time 
salary $7.28 per hour. 
Applications may be 
obtatnod at 409 Rurmals

O W Ifl I rM p O r lM IO n
Inc.

Dfivera 8 Owner 
Oparatoa 
Tttnttowx 

Various Runal 
COLTraMngAvnMblel 
TuWon RalmbuissmanI

Ahyical Th e ra p y  
needed.

or by calling JO B U N E 
3 8 7-2 ^. EOe

TaMng Appicallons: 
Erpeiionoed TIDieselA 
Gas Mechanic & Tire 
Fiepainman. Must Have 
VaRd Texas Driver Uc. 
Ful or part Tlmo/ Top 
pay for quaMed person. 
Apply In Person Only.

800887-2
LONG JOHN SILVERS
Day and Evening Shifts 
Available. Must be 
energetic, ^ p l y  in 
person, 2403 S. Gregg. 
Flo phorw cals pleaae..

Taxaoo Star Slop fh4
Looking lor now team 
members. Full / Part 
lima open. Drug test 
required. Drug free 
erMronment Apply in 
person between

Technician 
Must be wMng to do 
muMpIo tasks indudbig 
P T  te c h n ic ia n , 
drug/aloohol screening, 
van driving and lanllDrW 
duies. DsnsSM Include 
paid vacation, health 
In s u ra n c e  and 
retIrsmanL Must be 25 
or older duo to vehicle 
insurance and dean 
drtvina record. Please 
cal 915-267-3606 to set
up appointment for 

irvMw or come byinter
306 W. 3rd. to fW out

5am-12noon weekdays, 
3regg, 4806 W. 

Hwy 80, 2501 Sth.
400 S. On

men women

Drivers w/CDL chooee 
from over 40 
companies. We have 
316 Jobs avail this 
month.

Cover»nt Malone arxl 
Hogan clinic has 
openings for the 
folowing poeillons:
LVN - l o ^  candidate 
will have 3 to 5 years' 
cUnlcal experience.

S u b u r b a n s
'95 4x4 Su^rban 1 
miles, loaded, excellent 
cond $ 1 5 ,5 0 0 , 
negoldile 267-4626

CDL DELIVERS 
1-800894-2896

B u s in e s s  O p p t .

■“ Access to a 
computer? Put it to 
worki $25/hr-$75/hr 
PT/FT 1-800<335-9823

Sakxi for Sale 
6 cutting stations, 3 nail 
stations, massage 
therapy-room, large 
nventory In Snyder call 
after 6pm 915-573-1686 

r '

Attn Work From Home 
Earn $1500$5000mo 
or more Mail Order 
800-394-8124

Qartaral Makilanance-
Minimum qualifications 
Include a valid Texas 
driver license with 
dependable
transportation, and 
ve rifia b le  work 
experierKte in one rrxxe 
of the following areas; 
plumbing, electrical 
pump and nwtor repair, 
heating and air 
oorxitioning.

Entry level or 
experienced fuN-tima 
soft drink route person 
needed. Requkemenls 
nUude betog 18or 
older, oornpwllon of high 
school or GED, good 
driving record,
-------■-■“‘.f to perform

rdemanding 
I meet

people and 
communicate 
efiecllvely, and a 
willingness to work tW 
toe job is done. 
Applicants with Class 
A-CDL and route sales 
oroommerdal driving 
experience preferred, 
but the company Is 
wHIing to train the right 
person.

$2,000 per rronto 
' Noarp. necaaaaiy 
‘ Ontoajobkatotog
* Petmaneni poaMiorrs 
’ Ftapld adwtooemant
* FYomollons to 

managemanl 
poaatole wttoin 
90 days.

Gragg, 800 E. 1-20.
Wanted: One quick 
learning, self atarttog, 
friendly & rallabla 
indhridual to work as an 
aaatetent vrito our dsntal 
team. ExparlarKa a 
^us. but not required. 
Pteaas ma< raaumas to: 
1708 E. FM 700, Big 
Spring, TX 79720.

Extrem a P e op le  
W antadI Internet 
Buatnaaa From Homo 
$25 $76/hr.
WWW MohaWnitria) i

liiHeBaTE-----
OPENBIO 

for cteridcoahior/oook. 
ial3315E.FM

Only serious people 
needap^

aOf^Eordl 

*2000

BURGER KING 
NOW HIRING

Flexible hours, full or 
part-timo hcxjrs 

available
Competitive wages 

Excellent training 
Exce*^ opportunity for 

aovimoarTierX 
Great working 
an)4ronment

APIA.V4N PERSON 
I-20 and Hwy 87

S a l a r y  i s
commensurate to 
experierrce and a full 
benefit package Is 
availabte. Only quaWted

Dr>r. Pappar/Pspai 
3611 N .H vra ^  

Big Sprirrg, Taxaa
EO/A' "

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

Is now hiring RN/Fkxx 
Supervisor to assist 
witn Quality Assurance 
Excelent starling 
Salary, 7 paid hakiays, 
2 weeks vacation after 1 
year, insurarxe arxl 
retirement plan 
avatable, axceleni 
work envlronmant arxl 
nxxto, rrxjch mora. 

IrKnika In paraon at 
2009 Virginia for our 

complala baivafH

Oam a Computer? 
Put Kto wond
Ewn$25875tor.
Calto«-fraa
1-866832-0613

.
Convsrtenca Store.

Koy Eitorgy B o r v i^  
C o .  Stanton Tx  la 
seeking axparlancad 
v/eldars. Benefits 
Indudad. Cal for mora 
Info. 8 -5  M -F  
9167562875.

EEO/AA Employer 
!634186

applicants need apply to 
I Office ofthe Personnel I 

Covenant Malone and 
Hopen Clinic, 1501 W 
11th. Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, or fax 
r e s u m e  to
916267-1137

Now hiring cooks, 
drivers & wait staff. 
Great PT job If 
interested please apply 
in personal 1702Qre^

Poelfton tor LVN: 
Vacallon. sick time, 
hoklays, haafth 
Ineuranoe, retkerTterX. 
Contact E»a Gonzalez 
D O N

VNtey Fakl
Cotorado City. T: 

9 1 6 7 2 6 2 ^

GARAGE
SALES

Recycle your 
unwanted itemsl

Call 263-7331
today

West Texas Centers for MHMR
has openings in B ig Spring for the 

foUowing;
Accouttant; Badwkrs degree with a major 
in accounting plua four (4) yeara experience. 
H4.71hr (190,588 annuaUy).

ACT Team Specialist: Bachelors degree 
vrith major in social, behavioral or human 
services plus one ( l )  year experience in 
human services or related Held. On-Call. 
Salary $1131 hr. ($23,532 annually).

ACT Team Service Coordinator Bachekxs 
degree with major in social, behavioral or 
human services plus one (1) to two (2) years 
experience. Must have knowledge and certifi
cation in substance abuse services. On-Call. 
Salary $11.31-112.90 hr ($23,532 to $26,832 
annually).

Rehab Specialist: Bachelors degree with 
majorin social, behavioral or human services 
plus one (1) to two (2) years experience In 
human services or related field. On-Call. 
Salary $1131-12.90 hr. ($23,532 to 26,832 annu 
ally).

LVN; Licensed to practice LVN in the State 
of Texas. Salary $9.30 hr ($19,344 annually). 
Applications may be obtained by calling 
JOBLINE at 800-687 2769 or visit 
www.wtcmhmr.org. BOE

Benefit Plan Manager: Diploma/GED plus 
(2) years experience in insurance 
blUing/relmbursement duties. Salary $12.90 
hr. ($26332 annuaUy).

Adsaliilstratlve Assistant: Diploma/GED 
plus (1) year secretarial exp. Salary $8.20 hr 
($17,062 annually).

Job Coach: Diptoma/GED plus 12-18 months 
exp. Salary $6.85 to $7.28 hr. DOE

Training Coordinator: Diploma/GED plus 
two (2) yeara exp. Assisting in therapeutic 
activities. Completion of a therapist techni 
cian-tralning program may subsitute for six 
(6) months of exp Salary $7.71 hr ($18,044 
annually)

Rehabilitation Provider Paraprofeatlonal
QMHPP: Diploma/GED Salary $6 47 $8 20 
hr

Applications may be obtained at 409 Runnels, 
by calling JOBLINE at 800887 2789 or visit 
wwv^tcmhmrorj^O^^^^^^^^^^^

Big Spring Herald

■c ■"TTt : Let us put you in'touch with the best stores and services ill town. )
1 mo^th: $43.26 • 2 Week Service Directory: $25.75 • 6-mo Contract: $38.63 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

Do you have 
a service to 

oner?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

P ro fe s s io n a l 
S e rv ic e  

D ire c to ry  
Call 263-7331 

Today!

id w n m r im
SERVICE

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INTERNET
SERVICE

PEST CONTROL R O O F IN G

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

LONE STAR 
P A W N

Pit-paul Cx-llular
A hoiTic 

phone service 
No contracLS. credil 

check, deposii 
Good Rales 
1601 E.
EM  700 

7 6 3 - 4 8 3 4

B&M FENCE
CO.

All types of

fences A repairs. 

Free Fjtimates! 

Phone

DAY: .’ 6.VI6I3 

NIGHT: 264-7000

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G

Kitchen A bath 
remodels, ceramic 
tile, painting, abeet 
rock repairs A all 
textores door A 

celUng fans.

Free Estimates 
C a l l

2 6 3 - 8 2 8 5 .

i n

A -2 -Z
S e r v ic e

washers A  dryers 
ranges 

re fngcraiors 
microwaves 

healer service 
t all

.19.1-5217 
fur appointment 
25 Years F,xp

BOOKKEEPING

Four 
Seasons 

Insulation and 
Siding Iik
C usiom bulk 

thermo 
rcplarpmenl 

wii\dows 1001 no 
lien linanrinq 

asailable

915-264-8610

(^ L A L IT Y
FENCE

Terms available 
Free Fatimales 

Cedar, Redwood 
Spruce, ChabiUnk. 

Day; (915) 
2 6 7 - 3 3 4 9  

Nights; (915) 
2 6 7 -1 1 7 3  ,

J & M
C onstru c t ion

New.
-Remodeled- 
-Phimblng- 
-Elertrical- 

-Kltchen Remodel- 
-Rath Remodel- 

C a ll
3 9 4 -4 8 0 5

Ix)cal Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Ixmg Distance No 
SIX' Surch'>rge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Personal Use

/ ~ \ C B E S ^

268 8800
(fax)2(i8-8801 

We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 
the INTERNET 
BIG SPRING S" 
PATH TO THE 
INFORM A TION 

HIGHWA Y’"

SOLfTHWESTERN 
A-1 P E S T  

C O N T R O L

.Since 1954

263-6514
2008 BIrdwell Iwne 
Max F. Moore

www,jwal pc.com 
mmiOswalDCXom

H A S  C O N S T . 
R O O F IN G  

Metal A
composition

repims

FREE ESTIM ATES 
M o b ile  

6 6 4 - 6 1 1 3  
B uaines* 
2 6 4 - 1 1 3 8

SEPTIC REPAIR/BTREE TRIMMING 
INSTALLATION

SIDING

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Dtetribator for 
Aeratec Syttcaw 
*Sta4e Uecnaed 

*lnatal A Repair 
all type* of l yi tema 

■ SMc Evaluator 
Free

Troubleshoolin'
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

Exp erie n ce d  
T R E E  

P R U N IN G  
Cleaning & 

h a u l i n g  
Free Eitim ates 

P O N D E R O S A  
N U R S E R Y  
2 6 3 - 4 4 4 1  . 

G A IL  H W Y

PRODUCE

LAWN CARE

HONEY TAX  
S E R V K  E, INC. 
1010 Main St. 
9 I5 - 2 6 3 - 7 J 7 3  
BiKAkeeping. Payroll, 
A  Tar Pirparalion for 

tndividiiiK 
Partnerships 4, small 

(orporadons 
WWW taxbeacon 

comyhoneviax

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

E A R TH C O
Din Conslrticlion A 

Paving
Septic System 

Inatatlation
TX Lie# 01866 

T I M
R L A C K S H E A R  
9 1 5 -2 6 3  8456
102 WiKiien Rd 

Bie SorlnB

M AR(^UEZ 
FENCE 

C O M P A N Y  
All types 

of Fences 
Fence Repair

Concrete Work 
All Work 

Guaranteed 
2 6 7 -5 7 1 4

B & R
L A W N  

S E R V I C E  
Wee dealing, 

edging, hedge 
irimqnng. frees A 
s lu i^  rertroved 
Free Eslimaies

All work 
guaranteed 

2 6 4 -0 2 8 4

New Crop In-Shell 
A Shelled 
PECANS

HONEY

Will deliver orders 
over $20

BENNIE’S PECANS
3800

McCHRISTIAN RD
267-8090

♦ * * * * * * * * ♦

• * ml > •. (  Seanona j .
• (  Inaolation and )  - 
' C Sidiiig Inc ) '
■ UxaHy owned J '
■ » Big Spring 5 oldest > ’ 
 ̂  ̂ fun time siding  ̂ '

FIREWOOD
LIMOUSINE

SERVICE

’ Sninly nspeclions 
• Chlmnev caps 

’ Maaonry repairs 
• Animal rsrrxjval 

’ Flraplacs 
aoc#4iKiriae 

C E IN E  
Bl/ILDING  

MAINT. INC.

(9in2B»8909
{iO 0(64h«74

S.1VC
Biq B 'jcks 

R r.id  Hcr.ild

C la ssifie d
A d s LL

Don't throw 
thoM  unwanted 

(tarns away! 
Sail tham!

Call
263-733^ and 

placa your 
garage sBla in 

the Harald 
Classiflad 
section and 

« receive a 
Garaga sale kM 

Fraal

D I C K ’ S 
F IR E W O O D  

Serving 
Residential A 
Restaurants 
Througbout 
West Trxaa.
We Deliver. 

9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  
Fax ;

9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HANDYMAN
SERVICES

OmUn Handyman 
Service

Minor plumbing A 
electrical, dry wall 
repair A all types 

textures 
We install

Ceiling fans, a/c units, 
light fixtures, fanoeti. 

commodes, mint 
Minds, etc 
267 I V I  

or
M

B A B
H O tSEU rV ElJJN G

A
Foondathm Ri.coalr

Solid
Slab A Pier A Beam

FREE ESTIMATES 

I t  Year Guarantee 

9 1 5 - 2 6 4 - 6 1 7 8  
Vtaa

MC aceepted

M a r g a r i t a ’ s
LIMO 

SERVICE 
Proms, Weddings, 

Birthdays, 
Dinner Dates, 
Aimlveisartea, 

Night on the town! 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 5 0 6 0  

P a g e r  
2 6 7 - 0 1 0 2

VENTURA
COM PANY

267-26S5

Ho

1.2,3
bedrooms.

For rent
A

For sale.

company 
SneriUtTf In

. .  Custom vinyl and .  , 

. (  steel skgng j , 
■ Overhang and trim v ,

:c  ^  I -  
, (  'Attk and wall )  .
■ (  Insulation )  ■
• (  -Thermo replacemenl )  ►
• (  windows J >
■ (  'Storm windows and )  ■
■ {  doors )  ■
' (  KXBb no lien )  ’
' t  Financing available 1 ’
' (  Our siding has a hail  ̂ ’ 
' warranty on labor and  ̂ ‘

H malertals J “
k  918-264-8610

T T V T •

Dirt

CoBtractors.

V  t  iltl S.i\ i>

Yiiii Mmu'i 111 
\ « l \ ft  t isi i i t :

■> o u t  H l l M I l C v s  

Ml o l l l

I' l o l i ' s s i o n . i l  
S i't \ It t“

D i n ‘1 l o i  ( .i ll  

21. i 7:{;tl 

Itll I I I O I f  I i i l o

VACUUM
CLEANER REPAIR

R O O F I N G

S P R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Jo h n n y F lo re i 
Shkmlra,

Hot Tar A GravcL 
All types nf repairs. 
Worii gaaraatccdll 

Free
E i t i m a t c i  
2 6 7 -1  I 10

H A S  C O N S T . 
S ID IN G  A ’ 
W IN D O W S

Steel A  Viayl lidiiig
soffil A  heia 

custom windows 
M o b i l e  

6 6 4 - 6 1 1 3  
B n i l n e a e  
2 6 4 - 1 1 3 8

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

Id  She 
Evtemaloni 

R O S E
P L U M B IN G

IM N . ISih 
006-872-3992 

mama. Tx 79331 
Uc# 726

R IC E  V A C U U M  
Serving yon 

36 yeara. 
W e’re StfH 

Here la Help 
Yea

SERVICE
A

PARTS

C a l l
2 6 3 - 3 1 3 4

, SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
! INSTALLATION

Houie Leveling 
by D A V I D  L E E  

A  CO.
Floor Bracing 

Slab . Pier A Beam. 
Inaaraaec Clatnai. 
Free Eatimales. 

References 
"  No payaieat aatM 

work Is sallafactorily 
completed".

9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 2 3 5 5

For Your Beni 
House P alm ing 

A Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
* Free Kattmatca * 

C a l l
J O E  G O M E Z  

2 6 7 - 7 5 8 7
or

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G ,I N C ,

Big Spring A 
Surrounding areas 
Bonded A  Insured

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Money doom 
C O M P E Iin V E  

PRICES

91S- 267-S478

B A R
S E P T IC  

Septic 
-Tanks - 

- Oieaae - 
Rcni-t-Potiy. 
2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7

B M per i  
2 6 7 - 0 8 1 9

Don't throw 
thoM  unwanted 

(toms away! 
Sail thaml 

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garaga sale in tha 

Harald 
Claasiflad 
saction and 

receiva a Garage 
aqla kit Fraal

A U T H O R IZ E D
K I R B Y

S E R V IC E
C E N T E R

Sales A  Repair

V A C U U M  C T R  
2414 Scu rry 

2 6 3 - 0 3 1 3

WALL
INSULATION

Want to have 
tha adventura of 

a
llfatlma without 

all tha fust? 
RaadI

• * * * * * * * * ♦
roar

M d

ShHngtec
Wall Insulation 

All types of wans 
dene from the 
outside wtth no 
structm damage 

018-264-feiO

Suet 
w«l I 
highl 
and 
opar 
sysl 
disti

<3E I 
desii 
mus 
undi 
chen 
raqu 
labc
xaa-mTfWr
wrtttf
skis

INST
ANC
TECI
The
canc
expi
troub
calib
tunin
sopf
equ
com
8UCC
must 
toe p 
Distr 
Systi 
equip 
of e> 
traini 
tech 
equi 
eiqiei 
We>-( 
wrttte 
skite

Thes 
attra 
com) 
bom  
bene 
prog 
errvifc 
putye 
Intari 
shot 
comp 
and s 
tx.

Texa
Eneig
Odes
Paitx
POB(
Odem

Emal

Mowif
hauin
paintk 
Iv mo

MIO
Loerx
M-F1
283-1
welci
Eapa

C(

http://www.wtcmhmr.org
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Tuesday, December 19,2000 C l a s s i f i e d

a maior 
erience.

degTM 
human 

ance in 
)n-Call

icbelors 
ioral or 
2) years 
Icertifi 
On<:aU. 
126.832

-ee with 
services 
lence in 
3n-CalI. 
32annu-

he State 
mually). 
calling 

■ visit

rED plus 
surance 
ry $12 90

ma/GED 
$8 20 hr

3 months

lED plus 
>rapeutic 
It techni 
te for six 

($16,044

'easional 
3 47-$8 20

Runnels. 
9 or visit

3

RIMMING

CUUM 
:R REPAIR

V A C U U M  
ng yon 
years, 
re StiM 
to Help

/ALL
JLATION

ji " 
J -  
)> 
J
)> 
)■ 
) ■ 
) J 
)► 
) ■ 
)
)  ‘ 
)
J •

iBglBC
nsulation 

o( watts 
from the 
e wHh no 

ral damagr 
M ^ I O

H i LP W a n t l d

w u s i w e f t '
POWER PLANT 
OPERATOR; 
Suocaaalul carxNdata 
must have a minimum 
o( 5 yaara ol oombinad 
cycle power plant 
oparalione as a control 
room operator or 
auxHary plant operator.

candldata 
wW perform work at a 
highly complex nature 
and be required to 
operate power station 
systems from a 
distributed controls 
system. Krxjwledge of 
GE Mark V controls Is 
desirabla. Applicants 
must bo aSle to 
understand basic 
chemistiy imd vrill be 
required to perform 
laboratory water 
analyais.
Ws6<fevelaped oral and 
written communications 
skfls are required.

INSTRUMENTATION 
A N D  C O N T R O L  
TECHNICIAN:
Th e  succe ssfu l 
candidate will be 
e x p e rie n ce d  in 
troubleahooling, 
calibrating, repairing, 
tuning arni replacing 
sophisticated l&(j 
e qu ip m e n t and 
components. The 
successful candidate 
nxnt be able to mainlain 
the plant WesHnghouse 
Distributed Cfontrol 
System and related 
equipment. Completion 
ol extensive technical 
training in modem l&C 
techno logies or 
equivalent career 
experience is required. 
We>-developed oral and 
written communication 
skitts are required.

D o g s . P l t s . 
E rc.

6reat Chnstmaa gRF 
Chocolate poodle 
puppies. Ready for 
Christmas. Males • 
.,250.287-3631

1985 John Deere; 410 
Backhoe.  Good  
corxWon. $11.500 Irm. 
Cal915-72B3713

Lost: Female black & 
white cat. has extra 
toes. Lost from Texas 
RV Park. Reward 
offered. 601-606-1442
R E W A R b :

H ou sf s F o r  
S a l i

MAbyBenfesdorihglve 
moctpigt lo m  to 
cfw* DfobtofTW. I Dot L 
D KIrfc 2S4-047-4475 
T m s  Fair Rstos
5W RE?m im icr
Three bedroom. Two 
bath, brick home. 706 
Nolan. (806)791-0367.
sia isw aR sn asr
seel Three bedroom, 
two bail, brick home. 
I l l  Llivtooy Rd. (806) 
791-03^.

H o r o s c o p e

These positions offer 
attractive wages, 
competitive annual 
bonus program , 
benefits, and a 
progressive team 
envkonrTwnt in which to 
put your talents to work 
Interested candidates 
should  forw ard 
complete work history 
arxl salary expectations 
to:

Texas Independent 
Energy
Odessa-Ector Power 
Paitoers 
PO Box 7396 
Odessa. Texas 79766

Emal: lnfoOtielp.com

Mowing, tree trinvning. 
hauing. Interlor-axterlor 
palnllng Call 267-5460 
Iv message

DELTA LOANS 
Loans from K0-$450 

Se Habla Espanol 
Phone Appe welcome 
115 E. 3rd 268-9090
LET US GET YOU 
READY FOR THE 

HOLIDAYSI 
NoCndn-No 

Probtam
Loans $1008467 
Apply by phone 

267-4501 
or come by

SECURITY RNANCE
204 S Goliad • Big 

Spring

MIDWEST FINANCE
Loans $100-$430 Open 
M-F 9-6pm 612 Gregg 
263-1353 Phorte app's. 
welcome Se Habla 
Espanol

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCash 
$100 to $1000.000 
No OedR Check 

Checking AccL 
Required 
2834315

L0 6 T: 
Chinese Pug in the 
vicinity of Sycamore St. 
Tan & Bfeck. Please cal 
2638900.

E-Z Rentals 
120 days same 

ascashi 
Name brarxj 

TVs. VCR’s, 
lumitore, sppliancas, 

etc.
2834315

AVON Last minute 
Sals. Sat. Dec. 23. 
10-4pm 614DaHas. All 
left over items lor 
Christmas on sals. 
Posted dated checks 
accepted for up to two 
weeks.
For Sale: Wolf tanning 
bed, hot tub, Nordte Flex 
w ei^t training machirto 
& a Nordic track ski 
macNne. 270-(X)13 Lv. 
mes. a  267-1226 home.
WEDDING CAKEStI

Arches, silk bouquets, 
caterirtg. Order now to 
reserve your date 

The Grishams 
287-8191

A c r e a g e  F o r  
S a l e

890 Acres Westbrook, 
Tx ; 505 acres In 
cultivation, balance in 

I pasture with pens 
tanks Excellent 

huning $330 per acre. 
40 acres Cepitola area 
In Fisher Co. 8 years 
remaining on CRP 
Intersection of FM 419, 
FM611 4 CR424 $425 
per acre
Morgan Real Estate
Sweetwater, TX 
Toll-Free 
1877-i

( 2 n d  c h a n c e  
financing) on new 
home mortgagee, low 
down paymonts, E-Z

•^^03679
3 to 5 WMh keee & h u ^  
DOUBLEWIDE 
set-up with all 
impro t̂omenfe.
F M l. -1-6008988003

** ARBALLOII I have

r over 100 famlliea 
homos and you 
could bo rtoxtll Just 

aek for Armando 
l-eOO-7568133________
’Christmas in your 
own homoll BoautHul 
3 bedroom  only
$iei9oa
1-^7 56 8 1 3 3
Cute 2 bedroom, very 
nice, only $6,500. Ask 
f o r  J e r r o d
1-800-7568133
(Dealer Ropo) Triple 
wide, never lived In 

Retail812,000(under) 
91682D8999.
(First Tints Buyers) 
program  for new 
home purchase, no 
c r o d i t  n o o d e d  
91682D8999.
(For£ale  By Ownor) 
14xtfD 3 bodroom 2 
bath $14,000. Cash 
9168208099_________
Mini Ranch 3 Bedroom 
2 Bath on 1 Acre/ Low 
paym ents F H A  
Financing avail. 
1-8008988003 
(Limited Pkgs) 
YyYwrjMlrnRMbQLCQm 
Se Habla Eapanoi
New 3 bedroom 2 
bath ( $ 2 3 , 9 0 0 )  
Delivered to your 
tocadon 9168208999
(N o  Credi t)  No 
problom, new home 
approvala 4 E-Z 
9168206086
Pay back taxes and 
aeeume my 15 year 
mortg 
91!
(Rentars Wantad) tor

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Wednediday, Dec. 20. 2000: 
Don’t allow anyonfc to rush 
you or push you into mak
ing decisions. You will 
make many changes 
becausg of an ability to 
transform and change. Your 
high drive marks anything 
you do and care about. Seek 
out admirers. Your 
instincts often lead you 
incorrectly. Think carefully 
first. If you are single, a 
friendship could result in a 
special relationship. You 
also might find that special 
someone through a friend. 
If you are attached, a rela
tionship intensifies because 
of a mutual commitment. 
SCORPIO reads you cold.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ll Have; 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-April
19)
**•* Your ability to visual
ize helps not only you, but 
a partner and friends as 
well. Others seek you out 
for advice. Make calls to get 
feedback and to get anoth 
er’s expertise. Close relat
ing draws others out. 
Brainstorm. Be open to all 
ideas. Tonight: Go along 
with another’s plans.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20)
***** Defer to others. 
Carefully review a decision 
that involves a friend. You 
have the energy to efficient
ly clear out work and 
errands. Don’t accept a new 
project. Be clear with a 
partner or associate about 
limits. Do your best to help 
others get into the holiday

spirit. Tonight Say yes.
GEBONI (May 21-June 20) 

**** Plunge into work and 
focus on getting out early if 
possible. Your lHi,enuity 
helps you find ways to 
lighten your workload and 
help you get past an imme
diate problem. A little flir
tation goes a long way with 
a loved one. Add more 
spark and energy to your 
relationship. Tonight. 
Finish shopping.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)
***** Your creativity and 
high energy help you clear 
out work and leave plenty 
of time for other things. 
Your imagination knows no 
limits. You make excellent 
choices at work, and also as 
you finish up your work. A 
family member feels over
whelmed. Help this person. 
Tonight: How about a mid
week break?

LEO (July 23-A^. 22)
**** 'The emphasis remains 
on home and family. You 
could find that another’s 
unpredictable behavior 
causes a problem. Don’t 
hesitate to discuss what is 
going on here. Your efforts 
to find solutions and to help 
make another happy do 
mean a lot. Reach out for 
others. Tonight: Indulge 
another.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) 
**** Keep communication 
flowing. Realize what is 
going on with others. 
Someone might be unusual
ly pressured. Spending 19)

ting down to basics. 
Tonight; Happy at home.

LIBRA (Sept. 230ct. 22) 
•***Dig in and know w ^ t  
it is that you want. 
Consider what you want 
from someone before going 
to battle. Having a strong 
sense of direction could 
make all the difference. 
Finances take a wild swing 
when you least expect it. 
Use your discretion. 
Tonight: Finish off your 
Christmas shopping.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)
***** Your smile eases 
another’s concerns. By act
ing rather than brooding, 
you feel much better. 
Carefully review a decision 
involving a fTiend or loved 
one. You might not be 
pleased with a loved one or 
a close associate. Part of 
the problem might be that 
you put this person on a 
pedestal. Tonight: Do what
ever you want to do.

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov 22 
Dec. 21)
*** Slow down, especially if 
you feel confused or find 
that you are too far Into 
your head. A friend keeps 
pushing you in a certain 
direction. You understand 
that this person means 
well. Take time to reflect on 
what you want. Act with 
clarity and direction. 
Tonight: Vanishing is per
fectly acceptable at this 
time of year.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-

peaks. 'Try to stick to your 
budget. Discuss a problem 
gift, and you’ll receive won
derful solutions. You’re get-

M o b il e  H o m e s

WARNING Do Not Buy 
A Manolaclur«cl Home 
WIttiout Seeing This 
V i d e o  T a p e
1-915-6537800

Why pay rant? Own 
your own home 
Today I Approval on 
aN typaa of credit (A,B 
or C ).  p h o n a  
appllcattona walcoma. 
Call 1-800-7558133 
aak tor David

F u r n ^ wed A p t s

UtjrURNISHEl)
A p t s .

IBRatorangat
$17SjOO 

2BR$275 
Central haat 4 air 

$89DapoaM 
2674M7

$200 - Mova In SpacW 
Wafer 4 gaa ptod. 
CA-I/A playgrourxj.

1 4 2 bdr. homes. 
Heather Apartmants 

2911 W.HwySO 
2632292

East 9lh: 1 B ^

UrjFURrji«̂ HF n
H o u s e s

1200Qra«i 
$275Am. $10QAfep.

2631792 or 2648006
2 bd 2 bath 2 la and 
garage. Mother-in-law 
suiteVi back $650Ann 
RafarerKSS required. 
No Indoor pats 
4258601.
2 BR. $300/mo 
$175/dep. 3 BR
$42Vmo. $200/ dap. 
Cal affer 4pm 6618721 

[264-0793

. . . . .  Aim for what you 
want. Stay goal-directed 
with projects and work. 
You might feel like another 
is pressuring you. It’s true! 
Network and touch base

For lease, small 
buidktg on Snyder Hwy, 
with overhead door. 
$300/mo ♦ $100/dap 
Can Westex Auto Parts. 
2635000
Smal buildtog w ^  on 

4th St $150i4nn 4̂ 
depoaA 
Westex Auto

2635000.

J IM L J IO IM  p rO Q TA in S  —  -

SSgWIgSo. -■ ~ - m a t e  W . '
.$>«60>no.,j$60tosp 
i p t T C a l l

' »  4
M o b ile  H o m e .  
References required 
C all 2 6 3 - 6 9 4 4 .  
2632341

J LOVELY i  
f  NDCHMNUiOOD r A

\ co M ru x  
's
J  Swimming Pool 
J  Carports.

Most Utilities 
Paid,

Seni<.>r CTtircn 
Discounts.

I & 2 Bedrooms J

\
APARTMENTS J

^ -l904EMi2.Slĥ  ̂ j
^ 267-5444 _ ^
X 263-5000 ’ i

l l  \\!s .V IM l .W ID i ;  C l \ ' ' ' ' IM I  D X D M K I I M N O  M  IX 'O K K

• is iiis a s

C o m m e r c i a l  
R e a l  Es t a t e

R E D U C ED  p r i c e  
C ommercial brick 
building, 206-208 11th 
Well maintained 
$39,900 Coldwell 
Banker EPR 267-3613- 
267-2656

H o u s e s  Fo r  
S a l e

Exceptional Value 2BR 
1705 State only

Cal"

/05 State only 
$14,000 Financina 
avai l abl e 
916425-9997

Renters Wanted! Own a 
3,4, or 5 Bedroom Palm 
Harbor for less than 
rent. Low down/E-2 
Fnarxang
Can for a Free Brochure 
1-800886-8003 
www.Bfllnti8rtxy.CQni 
Se Habla Espanol
SI ESTA CANSADO 
de pager Rania Pero su 
credito asta mal, o no 
bene credito. Venga a 
verma an A-1 HOMES 
• MIDLAND. TX O 
hablame al telafono 
1-800-755-9133 V 
pragunte por Armando 
AbbaHo, para ayudarle 
en su casa mobil nueva 
oussda
TRADE-IN’S WANTEb 
Will Pay Top $$$$ No 
lass lhan$5,000 (2an for 
daMs 1-8008968003 
www.pfllntTflrtyy.cQni 
Se Habla EspamI
Turned down on new 
homaa,(Wa aay yea)

&
I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

K E N TW O O D

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

1015 Sycamore. Nice 
ctoan 2 bdr, 1 benh, cant 
heat,  wash/dry 
eonnactlon.  Call  
267-4827,267-4972.
TToT Lloyd 2BR, 
carport, range 4 
refrigerator, fancad 
yard $300Ano HUD ok. 
CM 267-T:»0

1115 Uoyd 
1203 PMom^  

3BR 1 bato $360ATto 
Cal American Realty 

9135207577

Barcelona
Apartments

‘aUDsforOv
tlNMmlaSptdali'

Ml I'.ilN I' .ml

$175Ano. $100Afep 
2631792 a  2648006

207 Jafferaon
3BR2bati. 

CH/A.1lraplace 
Totatty remodeled 

$80OWio plua dapoalt 
You paybnfe 

No HUD 
267-2296

3bdr.1 1/2 bath. 4219 
HarrWlon. Ce» 267-3641 
a  270-7300

3 bdr. 1 bth CH/A. 
washer,  dryer 4 
dishwasher conn. 
$400/mn.-4dap and raf. 
Good location Near 
school 267-8434
3 BR 1 bath. 2202 
Runnels C d  267-3841 
a  270-7300

3BR 2 bath, CH/A, 
fireplace 2600 Carlton. 
$550/mo. plus deposit 
C ^26 3 6 M 7

712Qoflad
2 bdr. 1 bti house 
CAVA w/d conn.

You
$ 3 5 0 ^  4 dap. 

paybMs No HI 
267-2296

lUD

mUVEItSNEEDID.LOOK'Gel reimbursemeni up to $5,000 LEXjAL SERVICES 
yuurCDLmd.poi job No money DIABETES DRUG REZULIN
oul of vour Docket, if qudiAed Ean l-»00-4»4-87B3_______________ tKaIledbyFDA,livml»m«ie.f»«l-

CHARITY CARS - DONATE up K) $800 or more I-SOO-XI-C759 DRIVERS-OWNER/OPERA- urei wid deaths Call free consul
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with other«. Accept a Uflt- 
minute party invitation. Be 
extremely cautious about 
how you handle your funds. 
Tonight: Whece yyour 
friends are.

AGUARIU8 (Jan. 20-Feb. 
IV)
*•*• Stay on top of a prob
lem rather than getting into 
each issue. Stay directed 
and detached. Seek out 
experts about a professional 
matter. You might not be 
seeing a situation clearly. 
Feedback is critical. Do not 
minimize the importance of 
your public image. Toni^t: 
Accept a leadership role.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)
**** Deal with another 
closely. You need to defuse 
a difficult or angry situa
tion. You will be successful 
be<»use of how you handle 
a problem. Seek out facts. 
Don’t trust your intuition 
right now. Elutions come 
through brainstorming. 
Tonight; Put on some holi
day music.

BORN ’TODAY
Singer Anita Baker (1957), 
psychic Uri Geller (1948), 
rubber baron Harvey 
Firestone (1868)
For America’s best extend
ed horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 
740-7444 , 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured Is 
’The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice of InterMedla Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http;//W W W . jacquelinebl- 
gar.com.

© 2000 by King Features 
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GirlfrieiMl's diamond 
too high a price to pay

A b ig a il
V a n

B u r e n

For Sala or Rant. 
Owr>#r Ffoafto# 3 bd. 
traSar Inquira at 1213 
Hardfog
Ntoa ctoan 2 bdr. 1 Mb 
housa. 1405 Satttaa. 
$285/mn. $150/dap 
Cal 287-1543

..
7906 ScUh Saivtos Rd. 

Sand Springs 
4BR2bafoon13 

Acraa. Coahoma ISO 
RENT $45Qfo».SELL 
$4,000 doiMn$e2QftT« 

Owftor Finanos 
9138950100

l5aTb^?2inoa^
Natural t  Doctor
Rsoommandad
1-8832S2-17S9
www.azlSieee48te.co
m
Trim up tor lha New* 
Yaarl Raady to loaa - 1 tot? 

-fra#

DEAR ABBY: I’m 28, my 
girlfriend is 32. We’ve been 
dating for three months and 
care about each other, but 
there are a few issues I’m 
afraid spell "trouble 
ahead."

When-we diaenased our 
future, she told me she had 
f V g  ( F i r  e -g i »  *
ments. She 
wants a one- 
carat emer
ald-cut dia
mond, and it 
will cost me 
b e t w e e n  
$5,000 and 
$7,000.

What hap
pened to the 
days when a 
woman who 
loved a man 
would take
whatever he gave her and 
appreciate it? When 1 asked 
her that question, she said 
a marriage is an invest
ment, and the man should 
. ow his'love by giving her 
something she really wants 
to prove his love for her.

She is also very attractive 
and has a nice figure. She 
wears miniskirts and is 
always talking to the guys 
who talk to her first. She 
flirts with them while I’m 
with her. She receives calls 
on her answering machine 
on a regular basis, and I'm 
feeling jealous, hurt and 
anxious about it. She says 
she needs attention from 
men. 1 feel that since we’re 
dating exclusively, she 
should advise the guys who 
are calling that she’s seeing 
someone. She does seem to 
be notifying them — but 
the calls continue to come 
in. Lots of them.

I just started a new job, 
and it will be a long time 
before 1 can afford a ring 
that costs as much as the 
one she wants

What are your thoughts 
on this, Abby? -  ON THE 
SPOT IN FLORIDA

DEAR ON THE SPOT: A 
woman who defines mar
riage as an investment, and 
insists that the man prove 
his love by the size of the 
diamond he gives her, is 
more focused on what she 
can get than she is on the 
man.

The number of men who 
have her phone number is 
also of concern to me. If she 
were in love with you, she 
would not constancy crave 
attention ftrim other men.

I’m pleased that you Just 
started a new job and it will 
take a long time for you to 
save up for that ring. It’s 
Imperative you learn much 
more about her before you 
invest in a lifetime commit
ment.

DEAR ABBY; I am a 21- 
year-old soldier stationed 
with the U.S. Army in 
Heidelberg, Germany. I am 
spending my second holi
day season away from 
home. I remember all (he 
"little things" that make 
Thanksgiving and
Christmas special in my 
family, and I get homesick 
realizing how much I t(X)k 
for granted.

I chose this life, and I am 
here for a great cause. I get 
up every day and put on my 
uniform and know that I 
am doing some good. As I 
get together with friends 
over here, 1 try to make the 
most of what I have.

I would like to say to my 
fellow military personnel, 
when you start to get home
sick, remember you are 
appreciated not only by 
your family, but by every 
American family — particu
larly those who can partici
pate in Operation Dear 
Abby by sending us holiday 
cards.

'Thai’ks, Abby. for all you 
do. -  A SOLDIER OVER
SEAS

DEAR SOLDIER You 
have a good head on your 
shoulders and a healthy 
attitude. I’m certain your 
letter will lift the spirits of 
armed forces members far 
from home

DEAR ABBY: Until now. 1 
never believed in psychics 
or receiving “visions” 
while sleeping, but I had a 
dream before the presiden
tial election that the winner 
would have six letters in 
his first name and four let
ters in his last.

Dreams really DO come 
true! (I wish I’d put a bet on 
it.) -  JACK ANSPACH, 
VIRGINIA BEACH

DEAR JACK: This time 
you had a surefire winner. 
However, when it comes to 
betting, It’s better to do it 
with your eyes open.

To order “How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions," 
send a business-size, self- 
addressed envelope, plus 
check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: 
Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, IL 61054 0447. 
(Postage is included.)
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Tuesday, Dec. 

19, the 354th day of 2000. 
There are 12 days left in the 
year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

On Dec. 19, 1998,
President Clinton was 
impeached by the 
R ep u b lica n -con tro lled  
House for perjury and 
obstruction o f justice, 
becoming only the second 
ch ief executive to be 
ordered to stand trial in the 
Senate, where, like Andrew 
Johnson before l^iip, he was 
acquitted.

On this date:
In 1732, Benjamin 

FYanklin began publishing 
“Poor Richard’s Almanac”

In 1776, Thomas Paine 
published his first 
“American Crisis” essay.

In 1777, Gen. George 
Washington led his army of 
about 11,000 men to Valley 
Forge, Pa., to camp for the 
winter.

In 1843, “ A Christmas 
Carol,” by Charles Dickens, 
was first published in 
England.

In 1907, 239 workers died 
in a coal mine explosion in 
Jacobs Creek, Pa.

In 1932, the British 
Broadcasting Corp. began 
transmitting overseas with 
its “ Empire Service ” to 
Australia.

In 1950, Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhdwer was named 
commander of the military 
♦■orces of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization.

In 1972, Apollo 17 
splashed down in the 
Pacific, winding up the

Apollo program of manned 
lunar landings.

In 1974, Nelson A. 
Rockefeller was sworn in aŝ  
the 41st vice president of 
the United States.

Today’s Birthdays: 
Country singer Little 
Jimmy Dickens is 80. Actor 
James Booth is 70. Actress 
Cicely Tyson is 67. Rhythm 
and-blues singer-musician 
Maurice White (Earth, 
Wind and Fire) is 59. Actor 
Tim Reid is 56. 
Paleontologist Richard E. 
Leakey is 56. Rock singer 
Alvin Lee (Ten Years After) 
is 56. Actress Elaine Joyce 
is 55 Musician John 
McEuen is 55. Actor Robert 
Urich is 54 Singer Janie 
Fricke is 53. Actor Mike  
Lookinland is 40. Actress 
Jennifer Beals is 37. Actor 
Robert McNaughton is 34. 
Rock musician Kevin 
Shepard (Ton ic) is 32.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

TMSPuzzles O Bot com
A C R O S S

1 Dole (out)
5 'Harold and 

Maude' star 
Bud

9 Dispur s state
14 'Rhyme Pays' 

rapper
15 Pinocchio for 

one
16 Brandon de 

Wilde’s 
cinematic cry

17 Place for liquid 
funds

20 Long, long time
21 P e n  fills
22 Lots and lots
23
24 Boozer
25 Carte blanche 
30 Novelist Amelia
34 Indian cash
35 Spanish cheers
36 Tony's cousin
37 _  sanctum 
30 'Th e  Delta c

Venus' writer
39 Ginger cookies
40 Boxer Max
41 Broadway 

beginning
42 Roast hc»t
43 Paleozoic and 

Mesozoic
44 Charlie of 

Berlin, e.g.
46 In favor of
47 Giant Mel
48 Strive toward 
52 Italian bell town 
54 Shaquille

O'Neal's org.
57 Marble-moving 

game
60 Mongrels
61 Rushing 

stadium
•2 Give off
63 Cultural valutB
64 Actor Sean
65 Hindu diecipitne

DOWN
1 'O f _  and 

M «n '
2 Sound rebound
3 Adoleecent
4 Ust-endkig 

•bbr.
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By RandeH J. Hartman 
Escondido. CA

12/1W00

5 Outpatient 
facility

6 Sty comment
7 Past of riches?
8 _ -la -la
9 English 

racetrack
10 Like broken 

horses
11 Man of Tarsus
12 Actress 

Bancroft
13 Home team at

61A
18 Jan Stenerud 

or Jason Elam
19 Too m an y__

spoil the broth
23 Dirty looke
24 Like a drive at 

Pebble Beech?
25 Example of 

graft
26 Part of LEM
27 Snorer's peril
26 Head cheese
29 Type type
30 Wmiciem
31 Early 

calcuialors
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32 Age
33 Correct a dock 
39 Kind of tank
41 Farm measures
45 Seoul resident
46 Fourth estate 
46 Zenith
49 Cloee
50 Heart

51 Fascinated by
52 Persistent pai
5 3  _______ and there
54 Verne captain
55 Floating 

hoosegow
56 Nora's pooch 
56 Kresktn's forts? 
59 • _  Urgo*


